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n the parlor game OI alternative
hlStOfY. one wOOdtts how the arts

Sl.'cne'at ~OI1 CoUege migbt
b3ve ~"'DdifTerc !Ii me school

the football team. Ki:rouac, pre1erring
Ne YOrk CitY to 'ewton, ela1ed to
attend Columbia. "'here be pursued
writing more than athletics.

Boston CoUegl.""~ loss was litenuure's
but in recent years. the arts at BC
have been making gains of their own.
in the late 193<h>. Ulatncu!ah:d a stropbe reJalive RenaisSance that aIlS at
rll~higb schoOl baUb.
~'en
The Heights are enjoying will be cele-nand Jack Keroua:
In his 1 58 autobi(~rdf'il'" anit)' of brated thi April 21·28 in the B on
Dul00z," the author "On the Road"
Colle~ Arts
tivalt th secOOd )'ear
fur the event The lW()-Ijay itint:r.11)' of
and 'l1le Dbannil Bums" bYibes
musIc. th 'fer, IiteraWre. visual arts and
being cotIrted by BC for apesitioo 011
gm

"m

dance - involving 24 performaJ.lce
groups and lTlOie than 800 srodenl\ and
faculty - i free and opt." 10 the pul)..
lie.
Jack Dunn, a spokelipt,"'MfI fur BC
Presidem: Rev. William P. Leahy, 5J,
said that the 1999 BC Arts Festival exceeded elpecnuifJ&.

overwhelming. not only from students,
but fn,»n neighbors, and part ofFather
Leahy's motivation was the realization
th.'lt we, as a university community,
needed 10 enhance our outreach to our
neighbors. offering them resources
such as an arts festival, and so, as you
florice. everything (bat we offer is free:'
Willi one exception, Dunn notes: admission to the Dramatics Society pr0duction ofGilbert and Sullivan':. "Pa_
tience'; ,It the Robsham Theater i $10,

Faculty and stu,den15jotn in rt
"It was just a rernaJ'kllble celebration
of the lll1S on campus,' said DUnn of
last year' festival.''The response was
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hriUof
Survi tng Heartbrea1~ is
maraL 10 s greatest reward
Joklt O'Brlen from Ireland begins the Ioflg de08ft. of ewton's IMImou$
Heartbreak HIlt

eople '" ho ron the Bton Marathon say
the fin.t 10 mi~ L'i .1 breeze, a tease for
legs idUng to let I
on the open road. If
you even break a sweat p;assing through Ashland.
you prob:lbly didn't train hard enough In framingham, when the endorphins coUfliing through

P

137

"If YOll're having trouble in the foothill. you
will die on Heartb1eak. If you are not having
trouble on the foothills. you will die on Heartbn~ak:'

That is how Jim BarahaJ, writing for The RUI}ning Life. once described the stretch of IJJree
sloping hills berweeu the 17- and 22-miIe markers of the Bo ton Marathon that culminate widl
your veins and the meditative rhythm of:40.(00 Heartbreak Hill.
feet and lungs pumping with your O~ ncombine
For 104 years. the people of Boston have
to can a feeling of ~ndefllaJ eupooria. the calledtheir marathon the best Bostonians are fa.
road whispers it stlent pr01ruse to lug you all the mously self-aggrandizing when it come to
way into Cople): Square. tn \Vt!lesle), the sea of :-'1JOrlS in their town, but SO fur as the Boston
ronne
to roU and v. ell m the foodlills Marathon goes, they've got it right. The Boston
then r:bere's sudden roar 1lS )'(lU pal s Ile.<;le)' Marathon is the oldest. the biggest. and the mosI
College -yoo' re half way hc>me.
fabled me of aU - but what makes this
Then comes Newton Then come R~brellk,
MARATHON. page 11
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IN BRIEF
wneges and universities. as well as
residents, to testi1) on Ibis proposal.
The hearing will take place at the
Jackson Mann CoIIlll1lll1ity SchOOl.
500 Cambridge St. All ton. For
more information, call (617) 6353H3.
HOnan has also reque.5ted that the
Committee on Economic Development and Transpottation hold a pub-

lie hearing to diScuss concerns surrounding the policy and procedures
of the Inspectional Services Department of Boston. The hearing will be
heJd on May 1at 3 p.m. in the Iannella Chamber located on the 5th floor
of B •ton City Hall. The public is in"1ted to attend.

Easter egg hunt
planned for April 22
w-'!1fiSl'Fl'I'IO
On Sunday. April 16, the Hobart Park Association taunched Its &:st Easter Egg The J7th Annual Gerry McCarthy
Memorial Easter Egg Hunt will be
Hunt at Hobart Park. More than 200 residents and famllles reportedly
held on S~ Elizabeth's Medical Cengathered for the event, and morethan 5,000 Easter eggs were lined wlth

candles and placed throughout the park. FestivJtles also fncluded an Easter
egg basket raffle folr children and adults. the proceeds of whtcb woot toward
future events at Hobart Park.

Councilor Honan. who is chairman of tile committee, oo-sponsored
housing meeting set
two orders with Councilors at Large
Allston~Brighton City Councilor PeggyDll\ i&-Mull~n and SteveMur13rian Honan is brin~g the Univer- pby requesting a hearing to discuss
aity and Community Relations the <:realm of legislation 10 require
Committee to Allston-Brighton for a all educatioTtaJ instilutlOn." to bouse
hearing regarding student housing all their ~on campus.
on Monday, May 8.
The -committee is inviting local

Honan student

The Boston Fire Department will
have an aerial ladder engine demontratioD and tour. The Boston Police
win have a mounted horse for the
children to meet and pet and tours of
a fuJly equipped squad car.
More than 16,000 trinket-filled
eggS will be hidden on the rolling
hills of the Foundation Grounds.
Stuffed animals will raffled off and

light refreshments served.
canoe and kayak race is scheduled for
Admission to the hunt is free to Sunday, April 30, on the Charles
area residents.
River. Professional and amateur canoe
For more information. can (617) and kayak races that include interna789-244J.
tional, national and local entries are
planned for ages 12 and up. The"TaC\}
course winds along the Charles Riv~r
through Dedham. Needham, Newton,

'Run of the Charles'
canoe race coming
The 18th Ammal "Run ofthe Charles"
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t We want your news!

I .are
Welcome to theAJlston:~Brignton T,AB! We
eagerto. s-erve
forum for the
~lS· a,.

~

communj~

"

ty. Please" end ~~ calendar listings, social news
i aM any other iteJ1;ls .of community interest.
l Pleasemail the information to Debra
Goldstein, news editor. Allston-Brighton TAB.
P;C). BoX 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You
may r.tX matedal to (781) 4:33~8;202. Our dead.
line fo!,'press rel~e.,> is Monday•.5 p.m. pri!)!

to thenex1 Friday's issue-.
ter Grounds (formerly known as the
Resident8are :UtWted to ca.ll us with 19J:Y
S1. Elizabeth's Hospital Foundation • ideas or reacoQn toour coverage. Please call
Ground l. 159 Washington St.,
Brighton, on Saturday. April 22. at ]0 I Allston-Brightol'!.'!Al,tEditor Til'll Lemire at
(18J) 433-8366 Or News Reporter David Ortiz
a.m.., ~ or shine.
with
your ideaS and suggestions.
The egg hunt is open to dlildren 6
years old and younger. Aspecial toddlers' (3 }'e$"S and under egg hunt
will be held. Children win be able to
meet 1\11: And Mrs. Rabbit and their
son, Peter RabbJt and Boston University' Rhett the Terrier.

The BTU Wants You to Know...
By Ed Doherry; President> Boston Teachers Union

Why Boston Teachers Are So Upset

**10 minute walk from South Station
**5 ininute walk The Children's Museum
**Off A.street, down near Congress Street

27 Wormwood 81, Boston MA 02210
(617) 345-8922
Ask about our other locations in Watertown and Weston

. ""'.' . ANYTIME
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FUEL'

CALL
FOR LOWEST
PRICE.
a COD
a Burner Service
a Same Day Dellvel1es
a Service Available

EMERGENCY
OIL OEUVERIES

•

•

~UH$illH
80STOIf BRAlIITm BROOIlUXE 8U8UIlijfOfl CAMBRIDGE CHB.MSFORD
781·643-OO106t1-2621>1OO 781-356-303ll611-232-151S 78t-22Hlll72 617·354·3300 .978·256·75B1
MAlfJEJI
IiATItK
fEUOO\'
OOIACY STOUGlmltf WALTHAM YJ, ROXBURY
781-324-3200 5I1USS-2900 91f532·2700 &11-4114600 781-341-3700 781-899-3700 617-325-3100

All Boston teachers,have a very rough job.
While teachers work with many wonderful students every day, they also see many children
who are llnprepared to learn, unwilling to behave, and uninterested in chooi Ma.ny of these students have extremely difficult Lives outside of sc}:tool, and for them, survival and not homework is
often their main concern. Teachers understand the many problems that children face. Teachers
also recognize, that regardless of the circumstances, they have a. responsibility to try fueir best to
educate all students to their full potential. This, however, is a daunting task. Unless s.omeone has
spent several years in an inner city dassroo,m, they really cannot appJ;eciate the challenge that our
t'e3chers confront every day. And reachers attempt to meet this challenge in overcrowded dassmorns, with bttired resources, and without th necessary.' isrance..andsupport:...
Ut thelie,aff nor the reans th.u B ston Te-dcl1 s ate so us: et at thh time.
ere h<t .
always been kids who are difficult to teach, classes that are tOO large. and materials. and SUP1)!ies
tha.t are too scarce. Teachers are angry today because, despite their dedication and their hard
work, they are being treated in a. disrespectful, condescending,. and unprofessional manner by
the very people who should be the most supportive of their effortS ~ the central adminiStrators at 26 Court St.
Teachers are under extraordinary pressures. The public is demanding more from the
schools. The state is requiring that teachers enroll in an ever-increasing amount of course work
and professional devdopment activities to retain certification. The media continues to pummel
public schools and teachers. And "accountability" has becQme the buzz word for your-kidsbetter-do--weU-on-M CAS- tests-or-else.
T~chers do understand. that, in today's world, schools must improve and students must be
better prepared for post-secondary schooling and a high-skills work force. That's why Boston
reachers have been working so hard - coming in early and staying Lne for professional development activities. going to workshops on weekends, serving on school improvement and curriculum committee, participating in study groups, and spending lots of time at home doing extra
work to~prepare for their classes. It's not JUSt a few Boston teachers who are putting forth an
extra effort to make OUr schools better; it is the overwhelming majority of our teachers.
But where is the appreciation for this effort? Where is the respect for our teachers? It certainly is not coming from the Boston School Department, and that is wlq BOst011 uachers are
so upset. The School Department is not only unappreciative towards their teachers, also downright insulting.
The recent deliberate media effort to portray veteran teachers in Boston as being less capa_ble and less committed than new recruits is. a calculated strategy on the part of the central
administration to eliminate the seniority and assignment rights of permanent teachers.
Promoting a negative view of experienced teachers is not only demoralizing! it is infuria.ting.
And Boston teachers are simply not going to stand [0, it
This is why members of the Boston Teachers Union voted unanimously on April 12th to
discontinue participating in a variety of activities that occur beyond the regular school day.
This policy will go into effect on May J Sf. It is regrettable that the teachers were forced to take
this action, However, when teachers volunteer their time and energy year after ye-ar, and J:eceive
nothing in return except q>nstanr criticism and attacks from the media and from the School
Department, they must react.
The vote taken by the teachers is not designed to interfere with activities involving patents
or studenr . Teamers will continue to engage in School Site Council meetings with parents and
students, and in activiti~s that focus on studellt events, such as proms and graduations,
For ten or more years, the Bo ton Teachers Union has worked to estabUsh a spirit of partnership with management around educational reform. We believe that such collaboration is
necessary to bring about real improvement in our schools. However, there can be no colIabora~
cion without respect.
leachers hope that parents and the general public will understand why mer fee! that this
action is necessary at this time, and our teachers ask for your support.

!lis. Sltmte£ wel~"As$od:lres

COMMUNIlY

Summer,
Saturday

PHARMACY

pnd After School

Programs

July: Grades 4-10 August~ Grades
School Year: Grades 4-12

Interested in a career as network

OAKSQQARE

administrator, systems administrator or
technical support specialist? Find out
how you can train to become a MicrosQft
Certified Systems Engineer in just three
months.

CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAY
WITH US ~

n-T2

Graduate 6 Continuing Education
Ma:;sathusetts College of Art
021 HuntlngtoJi Avenue BosIOn, MA o;wS
(6'17) 232-1555 x 595 • www.massarLoou .

FREE HOLIDAY GIFT BASKET
WITH ANEWIfRANSFER
PRESCRIPTION
FREE DELIVERY
COMPETITM PRICES
SPECIAl ORDERS WELCOME
COMMUNITY PHARMACY

427 FANEutL STREET
BRIGHTON

254-00n

Tech
Wednesday, April 26; 2000
6:00-8:00 p.m.

•

,,"".

•

" BAY STArE COLLEGE
122 ComfTlonwealth Avenue' gaston, MI\ 02116
The MGE Pf09'.m is offered by Bay SllIte College In pilltlle/ship
with NewHorizOns.
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We've combined the high rate ofa short.:.terrn
CD with the flexibility of a money market account.
As an added bonus, this great rate is guaranteed
through Memorial Day. To take advantage
of this special earnings opportunity,
call or visit any of our offices.

Deyon Rutherford, 7 yeats old, sits< with fellow campets at the West End House during City Year's spring break program.

Vacation campeaches life lessons

Peoples

..-,,

Camp City Year gives students
....,.9Pportunity to havefun and learn
,

By Mindy Campbell

••

velopment and civic engagement.
TIus year, City Year corps members
will provide and lead close tQ
400,000 hours of service to greater

lAB SlAFrWRITER

lo'

~onnaUy, when fourth-grade stuCent Omar Guerrero is out ofschool
@d on vacation he spends his time.in Boston
The camps provided a safe, muc~~nt ofthe TV in his Roxbury home,
f,atching the slick moves of World tured place for kids to go and enjoy
Wrestling Federation's Stone Cold fun and educational activjtie~, said
Roscoe Thomas, senior program di~teYeAustin.
:. But this week., Omar, who i!i J0, rector of City Year.
"PubliC schools give a week ott at
~nt his spring break with several
undred other students -WOrking on [$Pl1ng 'breakj btU that doesn't meaf\
multicultural arts and crafts projects that parents get the week off:' be
and doing community service pro- said,
jects.
The camp is good for the children
Omar was one of more than 500 because it provides a place for parStudents who were expected to par- ents to leave the kids and really feel
'-Cipate in theweek-Jong Camp City good about it, said Thomas, who has
"ear at Madison Part< Technical Vo- worked with the camps for the past
~tional High School in Roxbury.
fi ve yea.rs. And by only asking for $5
: The camp, hosted by City Year. a camper for the week-long camp,
).1foYided a safe and structured activi- almost everyone can afford tbe
rJes for students in first through fifth camp.
"Too many children would. be
~ade this week Camp City Year
~ held at three other locations locked indoors if they didn't COf'l'le
ttIroughouf the Bosto:Q area, indud- here," he said. "They are true Imchw,g the Tynan Community Center in key kids this week."
Omar, who .attended the program
~<>uth Bo. ton; the West End Boy
~d Girls Club in Brighton; and the with two of his other siblings, said
C;;Jeveland Community Center in his mother couldn't take time off

with !.he camp's theme entitled
''Urban RootS.... Campers attended
worksbops medu.cation and arts and
cmfts, spent time in recreational
~ leamed about the cultural
history of Boston' neighborhoods
wrote in journals and completed service proj('($,

"Too many children
woo d be locked
indoors if they didn't
come Itere~ They are
true latch..key kitts
Iris eek."
Roscoe Thomas, senior
program director
of City Year
About 200 C()rpS members lead
the camp, doing everything from developing and implementing the pr0.gram to organizing and collecting aU
the lTialerials, s id Thomas.
"We do what the corps membeni
tell u ," 1'homaJ said. ,·It is a huge

leadership respo~ibmty. They get to
be executive directOr, program directOr and logistic director."
The corps memberS bave to coml"Jorchester.
work during the spring vacation.
plet~ 1,100 noun; of work to gradu4fi
"This is a good thing because ate from the program, said Leanne
"'More-than 1.OOOsrodents were exmother bas 1-0 wntk so the kid get to Healy. visitors program coordinator
~ted to attend the camps. .
-;The camp is organized :;md run by come here, ' . aid Omar, who had just for Cit) Year, For their effort, the
~ty Year corps members. City Year finished decorating a brown grocery ~bers receive $150 it week, and
110ston, an AOleriCorps program, i bag that read "Celebrate Earth Day" upon graduation !.hey receive an additiooaJ $4,725.
:t: national service organization on Tuesday.
.,t.hich brings 17- to 24-year-old toDavid Lieberman, a corps memDuring the all-day camp, rodents
~ther for a year of full-time com- spend time rotating between several bersan(1 co-director for the service
mUnity service work, leadership de- different activities that all have tQdQ program at the ~oxbury camp, aid
",.

rt

A recent report by the Census Bureau

..

Am,erican households ~1ll be vastly
by the vear1Ol0. And tbatmtans
%JUl' honsing needs wjlt change, too.
::The report, the finn by the Bureau ill ten
'!l3fS, projeelll that by the end oftile cen»)1)' nearly Ihree oul of five American
familles will include 00 cbildren UI'lder the
Zge of 18. Abuu half Ib.e families in the
:US. have no children at llOlne now
:!The ch~ngC" in family sili:c w.ill take
~ifferent

'

0 ur
::Cbanging
Households
- Kate Drasco
...

229 North Hatvard Street, Allston
435 Market Srreet, Brighton
19'05 Centre Street, West Ro)(b~ry
(617) 25+0701

~

HOUSEHOLD

ful."

That's a motto that the 21 -yearold, who took time off this year from
BostQll University to participate in
City Year, takes to heart.
Lieberman said be joined City
Yea( because they really do n:mke a

HAZAROOLJS
WASTE
'POLLUTION?

difference.
hIn college, r was. .reading put not
doing anything," be $aid, "FinaDy, 1
had enough. I wanted to do some~
thing instead of just talking about it.
City Year does things. They talk
about it and then the next day they do
something about it"
For the children, the camp offers
something more simplistic- fun.

For Ta-Neajah Bell, of Roxbury,
the highlight of her day was playing

outside.
The 6-year-old also enjoyed. the
arts and craft time when she painted
ared and blue elephant OIl a cloth.
'1. had a lot of fun today," said TaNeajah. who said she would have
been home playing with ber Barbie
doll if she hadn t come to the camp.
"1 will definitely come back tomorrow,"

For more information about. City
Year, aUl Boston 8 recruitment departmenrat 927-2472.

APRIL 29TH
SOLUTION.
Boston residents with
proper ID can dispose of
up to 50 Ibs. of unwanted
left-over chemicals at the
Household Hazardous
Waste Drop-off Day; April
29th, 9am - 2pm at the
UMASS Harbor Campus.
on Morrissey Blvd" in

Dorchester.

LEAF & YARDWASTE COLLECTION
USE PAPER LEAf BAGS, OPEN BARRELS
NO PLASTIC BAGS

www.pf.sb.com

MO/lbtrFDIC

Home Heating Oil
24 Hr. Burner Service
Oil Tank Replacement
CooCQId Warf/1 Air Furnaces
Burnham & Weil Mclain Boilers

mace.

~ause baby boomers, !be large
population bubble b<>rn at the end of
World War II, l\fe reaching'llge 50, and lhllt
Pl'leans fewer families of child-bearing age.
: Right now, there are about 6.1 million
Qeoplc between the ages of45 311d 64 who
are living alone, but by 20 I0 the number
~11l rise to 10.5 million. Many single parents wiD frod themselves Hving alone
Qec<Illse their children have grown up and
left home.
, Demographers say that our maturing
&opulation will bring about 8Jl increase in
l'CtiremcOl comrounities, llJ()re condomlnium~ more one-story homes, and hom~
with smaller, ea ier-to-tnailltain )'ards. BUI
these homes ll)ay a!s<l be more Ill,xuri()uS
l\Dd have more amenities.
• And the move 10 smaller homes won't
Ipgsen the demand f(.lr large homes. Most
really large homes bOught now are owned
DY affluent empty-nest couples who have
taken equity from their olt! houses to purchase bigger, better born .
; Kate Bmsc(), Managtng;BrokerofCEN~
TORY 2/ SHAWMUT PROPERTiES can
JiRlPy<)/f d(lrenntn(f the prit.:eyOur house
~ll bling qll (&lays mdr}cQt. Calf her aJ
!lJ7-212f'/pr a miJrke{ing «ttafysts. There
is no charge or I1hligatio/1 fOr the servtce.

federal Savings Bank

Metropolitan :
Fuel Corporationl

~ys

.::.'

he was having a great time with the
students.
Lieberman said under the service
program at Roxbury students picked
up trash, painted over graffiti and
painted amura1.
''The biggest factor people don't
do CQmmunity service is because
they don't feel like they can make a
-difference," he said. 'With kids this
age, jf we can help them overcome
that idea and they leave with a good
teeling. then we have been success-

Bring paint, tires. auto
fluids. car batteries, TV's,
Computers,
poisons,
insectfcides, herbicides
l;lod pool supplies in
cardboard boxes.
For more information
call 635·4959.

The City reserves the
right to reject materials.

Boston Public Works Department

Thomas M. Menino, Mayor

1-617-924-8006
or 1-800-696-8006

Joseph Casazza, COMMISSIONER

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: follow the Internet Road:
:
•
•
: Join us at CJP and meet Deborah Frieze,

SATURDAYS
IN AY
If you want to compost
Spring clippings, bRlsti
and yardwaste, but Illst
don't Rave the time. our
coUec!ions are for you.
Put brush, twigs and
clippings in open barrelsOF'
paper lawn bags by 7am
on May 6th, 13th, 20th &

27th

You may also tie

small twigs with twine.
We'll use it to make
compost for parks & community gardens. For info
calt 635-4959.
~
the
pollution
s.olutionl

:

: Chief Experience Officer at ZEFER, a leading

:

:
:
•
«
•

:
:

strategic Internet consulting and services firm.
Deborah will discuss job search and networking
strategies as well as graduate school (to go Ot not •
to go} and her petsonal experiences leading one
•• 0 Hoston's hottest start-ups.
: Enjoy some hors d~oeuvres and schmooze with
I

: other high-tech industry p

essiollalS.'

•

: When:
• Monday h-pril 24, 2000
•

=Tim e :

•• 6:.30 p,m. networking and ti"ht hors d'oewres
~
• 7:00 p.m. program

•

: Where:
• Combined Jewish Philanthropies
: 126 High Street, 9th Floor, 'Boston

A
~
~ •
CjP

UW

•

•

.•
1'lease RSVP to Jill Zcligs(j(j

••

(617) 45j.8147 xl13 by April Zlst
:
z(6gIfJ/t@j,om;,pl(l)l/l
/V#o!u.olg I'ounoredetails
:
S8 pre-l'el:listc:req
•
$HJatrhedoor:
<;hecks should be made payable to
••
JVS lmd sent to;
Jul Zetigson c/o. C:m:er Move$
:
t 05 ChauncySttecl;, 61:h Floor
••
Boston. MA 021)1

•

•
:
•
:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

www.lowoonline.comlallstonbrighton

NOWPlusSM

604
I

Suspension
Specialists

Aprit

500/0

Wellesley and Waltham to lbe daylong finish line. There will be a family
festival at Herter Park. Soldiers Field
Road jn All ton !he day of the event,
which will benefit the Charie River

Off

Shocks & Struts
GoodThru
6/30/2000

W'tthThis
<::OuPOI1

higher rote of return-

at the lCU, for only $2 1500.00

Join in Brigbton's
anti-litter week

I

1908

11

229 BrigbtQn Ave.) AUston

1\MfEI'OOOC01"E

Srnte T910
126 Slate Street • Boslon, MA 02109·2305
6177.42l616

Crealive Arts & Science
Program
Dulle lI.,.nu1fn/. l4m1Rl}CC

www.itlJ.Ofg

CreativeArts

Achi~iest

Camp

For Kids Gtade 1-8
Two four week sessions
June 26-juty 21
July 24-, ugust 18

Factory Stores'

Sl E's hosIs discussion
on IXosfatecancer

Fine A.Tts & Pe"(Jntling
Arts: Canvas, pottery,

Men's & Women's
Running Shoes

All New Balance

ceramics, swJmmillg, dante,

20% OFF!

10% OFF!

Allston-Brighton res:i enb, patients
and fumil are invited to attend a .pedal meeting of the Prostate Cancer
upport Group, ~n. ored by St. Eli?abeth's MOOicaJ Center. on April 26.
from 6:JO...8:30 p.m.. in Set n Auditorium. t. Elizabeth' Medical Ccnler,
736 Cambridge t. Allston.
The fealured. peaker will be Vernon
M. Pais Jr., a urologistat UMass Medical Center: hi topic will be "The En~ 'roomenl_ Nutrition and Prostate
Cancer.·'
The event ill free and o~ to the
pt.lbIil,..
more infomwion. can

.. Apr. 7 thru 30, 2OOO!
Apparel

drama, pll(}tograp1tl~

field trips and more!
Staff'ed by professional

:ptc1aUsts and artists,
Sdka Rot1&hild 6l7-558-6488
-8R1GHTOH, M4

333 Ne!".anton S • Newlon. MA' 02459

I~··

SKOWHEGAN

61 N. Ikllcl)o";t
call toll ttee

U W"ll1ul
2"7 474-6_

l.a71·Nl\F-STOR

Recydingcenters
have reopened

O1sc4'IJnl ,>If!.>". IacWIV st lit: rne",.
IlnJ ~lmnlJlie:i bm,ttJ t.~ SlIl1t. Olmv'IT

accepting applications

More tphan J,(xx) volunteers are The Vetenlns Upward Bound Proneeded to l>Upport the opening and ject at the University of Mas acnoclosing ceremonies for the Bost n ells i now accepting applications
A\'OD Breast Cancer 3-Da}, a 6O-mit~ fOT its May 2000 Summer cycle.
walk from Leominster to Boston over Thi. free program i open to quaJi.:..
fled women and mell veteran of all
three day "tarting June 2.
F I' more information, (:all (617) age.. For more information on avaiI'"
able program', service. and ull1.n'lll'
491-3329. ext 22.
evenrs. caD Robert

Mom

Dogbaining at

287-5873.

JacksonMam

Bring backthe dock

31 (611

»,,#' ,

,

v:....

The ew England Humane Associa- The Friends of the Brightoo Library
tion will be sponsoring dog-trdining seek. contributions to restore the liclasses at the Jacksoo Mann School brary' 1869 antique clock 10 working
(500 Cambridge St. AlL'iU.11I) staItnlg order.
,b J andnmninl!. for flv weeks.
COlltributio to tlelp fitta.rll:
All- -:\et.. of obedience are IaUght. clock repairs call be sent to Friends of
Wlth basic 1.'OJl1JlllI11ds and OOl:'J:eCtion the Brighton LibnJry, c/o the Matchett
of behavioral problems. For more in- Oock Fund. 40 Academy mIl Road..
formation call (617) 789-3647.
Brighton. 02 135.

Benefit for bum

Thut'ldef Spotts
SOIfY. FactOI)' Store offers not valid at de.r locatIOns.

Seekingteachers

YidiminMay
IHECTIVE

782-1075

Suspension
Specialists

Guaranteed

I

!i

UflClOO

1

800-562-9287

"Automotive Service You Can Trust';
229 Brighton Avenue - Allston
Visit

OUf

from Tfl!nite and (llfJlefIfef Ant infestotion.
Coli or email for 0 home inspedion. Wah Servi(es is on EPA
Pmfner for Change. We recommend Sentrkoo,
arevolutienoJy s'fSIerll to eliminole termite colonies
and provide lllIgOkIg proledion.

, . , rOOf home free

C"l'lilylll-l93-l110(uJUIlS_

<AU TODAY

IItf.Sb .....~

811

Web Site At \\'W\;'.suspensionspeeialists.com

SUet.

QSentricon'

~~~

- ....._

...

East/West 7.99
Mortgage
Fixed Rate

Ever u~eJ OV\e of tko~e
exc!u.s;\I&, ltj~J -,nceJ

8.31

OllllllMnProl/tilltS ($fIghlIjI hJ9!'U1IfleS/
.I' No Income Verfffcation
,I lifO DownP6yment

Allston resident Wayne Wllliamson
W~ severel}' injured in all eIectri 'aI
explosion earlier thi year, in which he
suffered severe btll'ns: to dare,
WiUiamson 11.1$ undergone IS operations. according to 11le Williamson
Huffily Benefit Committee ofAllston.
Thh. committee ha,\ been established
to provide aid to the Williamson family in their time of need. and a benefit
celebration with buff~ and dancing
will be held May 20 at St Anthon ."
School Authrorium (51 Holton St..
Allston) at 7:30 p.m.

-

=
-

For flrsl quality merchandise. call our dealer hollJne, 1 000 253-SHOE, or Vls,l

Arcand's

•,
4

The ecQnd annual Allston-Brighton.
Children's Festival will take place 00,
May 20 at McKinney Park: on Faneuil,
Street from 11 am.-3 p.rn. Marry of.
ADston--Brighlon's Childcare options
will be represented. Entertainment,
will be provided by New England
Aquarium, B on Children's Museum, multiculturaJ music and ~
amusemenl rides, face painters..
clowns and more.
"
For more infonnation, call (611)''
254-7887.

Breast Cancer walk

Call for more illform.atio1l

Don't Miss New

AIIsbJn..IJrigh

ChiIdren's festival May 20

.-...-

studlo & Sttl9f
Workshops for Grades 9-12

Annual MiW'athon sa

BCConcert Band
to hold spring concert

Tickets can be purchased at the door
for $20.
The committee asks for the suppft
of the AlISl n-Brighlon commun.i~
either in attendance of the event orIn.
donations to the family, which can Ql;
sent to: The Williamson Family Beu~7
.fit Committee. Peoples Federal Sayingp Bank. 229 North HaJvard St., Alltoo. 02134. For more informatign,'
call (611) 782--7870.

The B t n Recycling Program
award-wioning surplu paint and used
motor oil recycl.i.ng centers have reopened for the ~n. The Brighton
center reopened 00 Satlrrday, April IS.
The cenler is open to all Bo ton res779-9200.
ident.. who may drop off, urplus paint
and used motOr oil Oil the following
schedule: flUID 9 am,-l p.m.. on !he
Forum on prescription
third Saturday of e.1Ch month. at the
drugs set for April 25
Brighton Public Works Yard, 315
Th 1\1111sacbusens Senior AClion WestemAve.
Council will be hosting "A Fomm on
For more infonnaLion. call the Re- Detour in place
How 10 Get. Prescription Drugs' 00 cycling Office at. (617) 635-4959.
In order to accelerate the reconstrnc·'Thesday, April 2..'), from 10:30 a.m.lion of the Brighton Business Cente.t:~
Ip,m in the Community Room at the
starting April 3 a detour has been i!JlCommonwealth Tenant's A.: ociation, SaintAnthony's hosts sale
35 Fidelis Way in Brighwn. Come Saint Anthony's '11001 (57 Holton pJemented.: the outbound traffic wi!!
learn about Ibe pbamla.cy program St, Allston) is hosting a plant sale and take He-nsbaw Street to Wut treet to
and sign up; talk with stare legU tarot'S: dOlhing drive from Thursday, May 4, Markel Streel to Washington Street.
and come hear what the Massachu- to Sunday, May 7. To dOflate, call The oromi sioner of Public workS'
expects this detour to last approxisells Senior Action Council is doing. (617) 254-2993.
mately unlil July 9, 2000.
Free nacks and beverage will be
served, For more information and Volunteers needed
transpOttation, calf Bed.. , Uroan at
Veterans UJMWd Bound
for Boston Avon
(617) 350-6722.

782-1075

than the 13-week US Treasury! 'It *

Industrial Credit Union
'13anking doni better

Meet great people. heave some
fun, amI help dearl up Brighton'
slreets. as part of Anti-Liller Week:
meet on Saturda;. April 29. at 10
a.m. in front of People's Federal
'avings Bank. Lunch is provided,
For more information, call (617)

Plus Installation

you earn a rate thatls higher

(617) 782-1200.

The Bo ton College Concert Band
Watershed Association. Entry fees will hold it~ Spring Concert on Sunvary ( 20-$35 per individw1l.: _00- day, April 30. 813 p.m., in GassonHall
250per relay race team). and specta- Room 100 on the Boston College
10 are admitted free,
caml'Js. Admi ion is free, and the
For more infol1nation, call (508) room L wheelchair acce 'ible. Fo(
698-6810 or J-8<X>-%9-RACE.
more infonnation, call (617) 552301 .

GabriEiI

you to deposit $50,000.00
0

BRIEFS, trom page 2

Mfg. Sag, Retail

%APY'

While the Big Banks want

for

IN BRIEF

Arcand's

for ESI. classes

::

More leachers are needed for two

Englisb Ii! a Second Language
classes at 51. Luke' and St. MJ:!!'- .
garet' Epi copal Church.

The clas is free. meeting 6:3().9p.m., Mondays lhrougb Friday .
The method of teaching is basie
conversation and requires no knowledge of a language other than E~ •
Ii h.
For more information about tOO.
opponunity to participate, or to vol-.
unleer. please caU program directer
Etta Anderson at 787-2976.

"HOW TO REDUCE STRESS"

APR

./ 5"

dDwn-No P.M.I
" Problem Cl'fldlt Consldsred
,I 110 Points & !to Clollng (;ost,
,I Jumbo Mortgages-up to 52 mT/lion
.I CAsh-ouf up to 125" of rour home's IIIJIUIJ

Jo.tjV\~ .service.sl

\tJe c~Y\)t
~JforJ the~ eitke('

Come Chat with Dr. Anne
. he'll give tirs on ho't\' to keep
¥our blood pre sure down b reducing tees
and quite po . ibly, ,he'll give you the hirr
off her back.
Did you know rbat \ItI} i~ National High 'Blood Pre sure
On t>.13y Isr nerwccn I and 2pm, Dr. Anne will be
In'ailahle til an~wt:r your health queries live tit
rowDonUne.oom. And she'll be gi\Jiog away a FREE T-SHIRT
to anmnC whu log;. on and a,ks her Bquestion.

Introductions·

,..--_
..... -------,
DON'T REPLACE

~lonrh?

: YOUR OLD BATHTUB ~

At Wingate al Brighlon, medical expertise is at the foundation of
spirited, personalized care. Within our long-term and post-acute
skilled nursing facility, you'll find ao atmosphere that also emphasizes
security, comfort. dignity, and the energy of caregi~ers who are
dedicated to Ifleir craft- The beauty of our facility, found both inside
and out, is bound fa m.pk.e a difference in the life of your loved one.

IIbealthyme.oom where
her 'A k Dr. \nne' fCalure alluws people to email hcr querie
allQut health is uc,. Her responses are listed on the
ahe.alt~me.COOl Web ."jre ilod regularly updated.

!

• Long Term Care
•24-hour Skilled Nursing Care
· Medically CompleK Care
•Care and Comfort

Dr. Anne will be rc~ponding in real time to the Cjue.stlons you
a,k. So remember til log 00 aod a,k away bel..'3u e you'll get
great ad\ icc ,md a prett) nice T-shirt too!

I

I

: ...REGLAZE Ir! :

$170*:

~

,

I
I

t
I

1,_

alIoat Slllk5;

nle alMl (alAi

•tape CllCI Re$ldeBlS P!mt

ad. m

I
t

To discover the true meaning of quality care, discover Wingate at

Brighton. For more information, please call 617·767-2300.

I

A l!

:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
1.800.463..1879

1
I COlII'OII
EXPUlES ~9iOO
....
~_

'

...... ":" __ :.JI

•Short Tem1 Recuperative Care
•Comprehensive Rehab •
Program
•Surgical Recovery

':rE

000

A Rehabilit4trw trtrd Skilled Nursing Residence

100

NORTH BEACON STREET· BOSTON,
ICAHO ACCU(lIHO

MA 02134

Dr. Anne is normally

to be tOllnd

'>It

~

lli

Log on at www.townonline.com/chat
Wednesday, May 1st, 1·2 p.m.

I

\\1\'1 'IpplOll:h ttl Ii

COMMUNITY

01111 I NIWSPAPER
COMI'AN)

.... h ..... lJ •• ~u.

.......
..
.....
."
....
...
.....
.
.,.
..

,

f.II~ ealthl~y&Mmi'V~erul\ •

.-

.....

Friday,April 21, 200n
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PUBLIC SAfETY
BE SMART. BE HERE.
several units, including detEclives men said he had been foltibly re'Iforsing around" in
and police officers. resp(IDded to the moved !Tom the premises by several
fJ:ont of church goes awry
scene. After an investigatioo. Apodi- ~.
·on Friday, Aprill4, at approxi- alms was placed under arrest for as- The victim was advised to seek

7:21 a.m., police feSpondl tomately
a 000 call for a pedestrian

sault and battery with a OeMly
weapon (a motor vehicle) and~
struck by a motor vehicle· at 680 fig a motor vehicle to endangec,Apowashington St., which is the address diakos was sUbsequently ~
of'the Our Lady of the Presentation and booked.
Q\Orcb.
The victim, Elizabeth ConSf3ni~
Upon arrival. the offi~r observed wa~ tran&pOrted to Mass. GMerttl
the victim, Elizabeth Constaniou of Ho pita! for treatment. Police disBrackett Street, being treated p~ cussed the victim·s condition with 11
EMTs at the scene for a severe itUury doctor there. who reported that CootQtheleft leg. Acar was observed with stauiou was stable but had nearly had
its' engine running in the driveway of her leg amputated by the impact of the
~. Our Lady of the Presentation motor vehicle.
qIlurch, and the officer wasapThe vehicle was towed from ~
proached by a man in an excited state, church to 305 Westen'! Av'e, fQJ' safewho was identified as Nicholas Apo- k~ping.
diakos, 35, of Donnybrook Road.
:"Apodiakos stated that the victim Mandaims
was standing on the lawn and that he
drove up onto 'the g:m's to "horse assaulfrom bartender
?n Thes~ay, April 18, at ~~
l!fOund" with Constaniou. Whell
lInately 7.30 p.m.. a man identiApodiakos went to stop and back
up, the motor vehicle allegedly fied as Paul Kaplll" arrived at Ik·
lunged forward and hit the victim, Brighton police "ration and rep.lfted
pinning her up against the tone wall that while at Mary Ann's. .a bar at
of the church. Apodiako. reported 192] Beacon St in Cleveland eiIde,
th.aJ;he knew the victim and herou- was assaulted by Ii barteOOer, identitiu~y meets her in the morning and fied as Brian J. VandenB~ folthilt the victim "gave him his break.- lowing avelbaI dispute over payment
. f~/' ApodiakoS expre~ed concern ofadrink.
Kapur alleged that VandenBerghe
affl>ut Constaniou's condition but
altQ expressed fear that the victim's bad grabbed him by the biIt and had
shouted obscenities at him;. Kapur
bJli~her was going to kill him.
~

2

I

mmplaints in BrigbfOn DlStrk.'t Court.

Alleged assau

causes alleJited bljury
0n Saturday, April 15. at
3
approximately 7:05 p.m., police
responded to a radio call for an
assault and battery in progress at
140 NOltb Beacon St. Upon arrival.
police spoke to a cab driver for
Checker Cab Company and a man
identified as Shawn Wei mann. 20,
of GOOdenough Street in Brighton
and driver for Fries Towing .Inc.
Both men totd PQlk~ that they Mrl
been involved in a misunderstanding. but that no incident had taken

place.
F-orty-five minutes later, Weimann wa-~ at 'the poliL'e tation
claiming damage [0 hi shoulder
from the "non-incident." Weismann
claimed mat the cab driver had
s.t:ruek him with ametal pan and had
kickedbim.
Weismann claimed he was now
unable to drive hTh, tow truek,despire
the fact that be had driven the truck
to me police tation to report the in.eklent.
The driver of the cab was not
idenUfied by police.

Teen stabbed to death in Brighton
at 21 Chestnut Bill Avenue, at 12:45
a.m., following adispute betwren sevA j9-year-old man died on Thesday as eral people attending a wedding .(ea result of mUltiple stab wounds suf- ception at the hall.
"It was no ret4ection on the estabfered last Saturday night during afight
liShment, If·it were anywhere else, it
.in ·Brighton.
·.The victim. Trong Khanh Le, died would have happened." ....ua Dan
at,.Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Daley, a police spokesman. uAwu'Center. A second' tabbing victim, ently there was bad blood betWeen
identified as Mitro Tran, is listed in sta- some of the people in the \\eddtng.
ble condition at Brigham and . TIle Knights of Columbus jUSl hapWomen's. Hospital, where he was pened to rent the room to the wrong
people that night," said Daley.
taken after the incident
Phi Ngoc I.e, 18, of Evered'. and
Three men and a juvenile were arraigned in BrightDn District Court on Kennedy Bui, 18, of Pawtucket. were
Monday in cpIUl«:tion \vith the stab- both charged wim murder and assault
with a deaQ1y weapon, and are being
bmg.
Police said the tabbing occurred held without bail Jose CarmsquillO,
ootsicteffie Knights ofCoJumbUs Hall 19, ·of Dorcestel~ W'dS cll3J'!ed with
ByDa~OttIz
lAB S'fNF WIllTtR

two oounts of assault with a deadly
weapon. and was held 00 $2O.(ro
cash b.1i1. Afomtb suspect who police
said is a 16-year-ofd Dorchester resident, was charged with attempted
murderand two.romlofassault with.a
deadly weapon. and wa,; held on
StOrol cash bail
Dafey said the police department
~ no oonnectjcm betWeen Saturday's incident and an incident that (IC,
cwred last fail. when a teenager was
shot foll:owing Ii fight that started at a
social functiooon Washington Street.
"We don't see any kind oftreod Ot
gang viofence or teens ~ in to.
Brigbtoo tostart fights. These are two
isolated incideof£. Q,-;tar 11'i I can telL"
(kltey said.

40%
OFF

35%
OFF

All ARROW~ DRESS
SHIRTS fOR MEN

SAG HARBOR~
fOR MISSES, PETITES
AND PLUS SIZES

'Dover'" shoo or Ioog sleeve

oxford Of brooddodi dress
shirls iii basic or fosbiOf'l
solid colors.
fidele<l 30,00 To 34.00.
5,AU;: 18.00 TO 20.40

Selecled jackels, sweaters, comp.
shirts, pants, skirts and morel
eled 24.00 To 54.00,
LE: 15.60 TO 35.10

ARRO
25%
OFF
AU. MEN'S TIES
&iter silk lies plus

~c and no¥eltv lies.

Robeo $lQd, zybs.

Idexondllf Jlltroo,
Bill RobinsOf'l & 1OOf(1.
Reg. 8.99 To 12:99
SAlE: 6.74 TO 9.74

20%
OFF

All MEN'S DRESS

StACKS IN STOCK

Plain or pleofed roodels from
ManhaltO/l. &lony 500,
Boy 10 Sor or Lovi$ Ro~1.
Available In slles 32 10 42,
Our Regular 19.99 To 34.99
SAlE: 15,99 TO 27.99

All. INfANTS'
ND TODDLERS'
liGHTWEIGHT
JACKETS IN STOCK

30%
OFF
UlNfANii'

Assorted styles and colors for
boys and girls. Sizes newborn.
12·24 ~ and 2..4 years.
Our Regular 8,99 To 1599
SAil;: .6-.29 TO 1M2 -

& TOOOtE~S'

SPRING HATS
Bonnels, SIlIl hot>,

brimlfted s1yles &mor
Reg. l.99 To 5,99'
SAtE'1.39104.19

25%
OFF
All BOYS' AND
LITTlE BOYS
KNIT TOPS,
WOVEN TOPS
OR CASUAL
SLACKS
Reg. 9.99·24.99
SAlE: 7.49
TO 18.74

30% OFF

All MEN'S 8. YOUNG MEN'S SHORT
SlEEVE SPORT SHIRTS jN STOCK
lIeg. 12.99·29.99. SAlE: 909 TO 20.99

DISK JOCKEYS
Deck-A-Dance OJ's with Pizzazz
Weddings .. Corporate
• Karaoke '" Kjds Parties
Call 781-193-0309 X47
Rental$ too.

30% OF

FfR:keled P.ntes

AU diAMPION" MEN'S ACTIVE

SEI'ARATE$IN STOCK
T-shirts, tonk lops, shorts. Sizes S·XXl.

25% OFF

All. MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S
SWIM,WEAA AND SHORTS IN STOCK
Reg. 1.99·29.99. SALE: 5,99 TO 22.49

PARTIES
Voted Boston's Best! Corporate, business
and family gatherings. Balloons and singing
telegrams. Clowns, magicians, celebrity
fookaJikes. tarot card readers.
800-633..7979.
www.partysolutions.com

25% OFF

MISSES' TANK TOI'S AND CAPRII'ANTS
Assorted styles, colors ondfabria.
Reg.7.9Q..24.99, SAlf:5.99 TO 18.74

12.99

speCIAL

PLUS SIZE PANT SSTS PURCHASE'
Short sleeve, crewneck screen printed lops
with matching pulkln ponls. Reg. 17.99

CUMBERLAND • WARWICI( • SEEKONI( • NO. DARTMOUTH • DANVERS • WATERTOWN
AD ».,,100."11. !imtld T. Slo,. Slo<l: Onl,. flo Rolnth«h. I.I"lio. May Vo,y 8, SIOII. Smo.l a.y' rxd.d.d ho", AU % 011 P,om'l;on' Oth.. ',d.,io., May Apply. Sce Sim for Oeto,ls.
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Grossman lays platform for possible· run for gOY
Former DNC chairman calls for partnerships between
business and government to solve societalproblems
By DavId Ortiz
TAa STAffWRITER

A

d. dressing business and community leaders at the Brighton
Board of Trade Annual Dinner, possible 2002 nominee for governor SteveGrossman sent out acall
for grass roots volunteers to revitalize the Democratic party and spoke
of the need for partnerships between

business and government to soh'e
social problems.
"1 sense agreat deal of energy and
optimism in Ihe Brightoll busme's
community these days. me of the
thing that are hapPening, like the
infrasuucture prvjecu! ... will improve the life of the comrnuflity.
When you add to that the aniVilI of
the New Balance facwry and futet-

Celebrating Earth Day
By Susan O'Neill
SlAFF WRITER

magine 67 .acres in the. city of
Boston with 30 acres of fi'eshwater wetland. tWO miles of
boardwalks and trails, 266 plots for
gardens, and a chance to see wildlife
su¢h as red-tailed hawks, pheasants,
wild turkeys, deer and coyotes.
The Massachusel.lS Audubon Society is constructing a nature center
on parr of the site of the old BostOn
State Hospital in Mattapan, with a
$2.3 million grant from the city of
Boston.
'·According to Bob Fleming, fund
administrator tor the dty, the grant is
from the city's George Robert White
futld. established in 1922. for design
and construction of facHitie.q that·
benefit residents culturally and
tocreationally.
Some of the city's past projects
crealed from grant fundS include the
Children's Zoo at Fran1din Park and
the Roche Family Community Cen~
ter in West Roxbury.
David Queeley. ~anetuary direc'tor, said the organization is the oldesr
and largest of its kind in New England, and once Ws complete will
Serve many fe$idents who do not get
the chance. to enjoy a vast open

I

space. He said residents and community grtltlp$ of J;m1aic'd Plain.
Roslindale. Hfde Park and West
Roxbury ill be eocou. to use
the faolll)' because of the proximity
to the sanctuary.
'This is the Imgest undeveloped
land in the ell)' wbicb will becOl1le a
resource for ci~' re.'\idents and {he
entire communiiy. In tum. fit wil(J
serve a." a gOl.JO neighbor to re.'\idents
offering eduCational OpportUnities
and a ~ seen 3... !heir sancnrary:'
Queeley~d.

. He saidronst.IUction has not start~
ed, btu the fi~pbaSe issthedul~d to
begin on the board\\raJks and trails
within the next IWO weekS and completed b) tbeendofthesummer.
The O!}!anilllllon !las aha raised
close lO$tUmiIlioo em.b\\'Inentto
renovate the three. existlAg buildings
and construct me added amenities,
like a greetJhoose. to t.'Omplete lire
entire sanctuary ProjeCl.
"If e bad an addiliollal $2 to $4
IUillion. ~e Could get aU tbe added
bells and whistleS for Ihe sanctuary,"
he said.
QueeleJ saW lbe)'own the 67
acres, bul cit}' will own two ofthose
acres that the center will OCCUP). The
remainder of the landis owned by

been speaking publicly and meeting sible run for governor, Grossman
with community' leaders throughout has drawn on hi experience as head
the state since resigning the national of MassEnvelopePJus, a printing
post. If Grossman does run for gov- and graphic design business,
emor. he has 'laid he wllr wa.i1 unliJ preaching fiscal respons.ibilit), and
net City, I think you're seeing an in- after the Presidential election .in No- partne1 hips between the public and
vestment in the community that vember before announcing his can- private sector in attacking societal
problems.
makes for a great opportunity to didacy.
'II' in a person who believes that in
While
cbainnan
of
the
DNC,
build community and build profGrossman
i
credited
with
eliminatthe
'90 , Democrats learned ecoitable busine ses in 'the process," he
ing
a
$20
million
debt
and
helping
nomics,
but Republicans did no.t
said.
to
restore
the
party's
name
in
the
learn
compassion,"
he said after the
Grossman. a Newton native and
wake
of
the
1996
DemoChltic
Board
of
Trade
dinner,
held at
Somerville businessman ~tlo was
rundrai
ing
scandal.
Boston
College
on
April
I3.
'The
chairman of the Democratic Nationprivate
sector
and
the
business
comIn
building
a
platform
for
his
POSal Committee from J997-99, ha5
munity i going to have to accelerate
its own investment in olving soc:;jme. state has been clear of all but 4,600 teaching hours with rodent,> eta! problems. To extent tbat we
ven buildings. The AUbudon SOCi~ in the course Of a year. Within the
[business leaders] get invO.lved and
ely wiD use three of those buildings next three years, extended hands-on
bring the same can-do attitude, the
that are adjac.ent to the ire of the na- science programs will be available
same- optirn1sm, energy and passion
tUre center bu.ilding that is expected to every second and third grade
the way we do in our own businessto begin construction in the fall. The class within two miles of the sane..
es. I think that's where I see a lot of
cotlages will serve a.s administrative, tuary.
opportoniue. for progress in the
Other programs will include
c~ rooms and meeting faciHtie .
next few years,"
llie center will al 0 have a resource early exploration programs for chil~
As an example of such a public.
center and <:lass rooms.
dren as young as tJu:ee years old.
private partnership, Gro 'sman
"'The staaeis responsible for the She said school administl'ators are
pojnted to the Boston Plan For Exdemoli bing the buildingsand clean- concerned with student, in fourth to
cellence :in the Public Schools and
ing up the land," he said.
sixth grades because many loose inth Boston Annenberg Challenge,
The center 'will serve a'l a model terest in science.
two private industry initiatives l.bat
for environmentally sensitive conAndrea D'Amato. the city'S chief
have contributed more than $35 milStruction. It will feature design ele- environment services. said the
lion to Boston public schools' over
ment . caned "green", such as pas- building involves comm\lniry e<!uthe past four years.
sive solar fU1d geothermal heating, c.ation for adults a well. The cil.)t's
Grossman said his calion the plicompostillg toilets. The design plans plan is to t.each the citizenry the
yare sector to ctlllcem itselfwith the
were a culmination ofideas from ar- benefits to the environment with
public gopd comes at a time when <l
chitects, city developmel1t represen~ recycling.
strong economy driven by the bitalives and CQlMlunlty leaders.
As part oftbe city's Earth Day celtech industry is posing chalJenges
Gloria yillegas-Cardoza, educa- ebration, they were ex.pet.'ted to unfor people who live and work in trational manager, said ultimately, the veil the plans yesterday, of the nature
ditional
neighborhoods.
In
center' partnership with the city\ center and'host several exploration
Brighton, long-time residents are
public schools and serving 30,000 stations for children around the
facing an affordable housing
school clIildren citywide. She said Audubon Society's site. The educasqueeze and >mall·business owners
~ plan is to assist the eity's mal:h tional lesson. were to show snails
are attempting to adapt to 'a more
and science curriculums u iog the and worms and what they do for the
global business environment.
center.
environment nod an identification
"I'm a big believer in the law of
"We wm be. a resource fot stu- class of animals and plants in the
unattended consequences," said
dent'>. Some of the students living in sanctuary,
Grossman. '''The strong economy is
'the city dop't get the benefit of open
For adults, officials from the
a good thing, but it does cause furland. wttb thi partnership, we will city's recycling program would inther pressure on housing costs.
make effort to help .students Jeam struct residents on the benefits of
Business owners bave to integrate
about the land," Cardoza said,
recycling. what can be recycled and
into a new, information-based econ~
She anticipates apprOXimately how to properly separate ua'ih.
amy if they want to succeed. And

ALE PkoI\lo

St~ve

Grossman, a Newton natlve
and Somerville businessman who was
chairman of the Democratic National
Oommlttee from 1997·99

people need help with these transitions. Clearly,· it's not a problem
we're going to deal with in one or
two years."
Saying that Governor CeUucci's
desire to return the state income tax
to 5 percent will "destroy our hard..
won fiscal stability," GrossmlllJ
called on the tate's politicalleadel's
to more carefully oversee public
funds.
"Everyone in that room last night,
if they ever thought for a moment
that they would lUll their busine~&
the way the Big Dig has IXJen run
and get away with it-nQ one could
have dOlle that," said Grossman in a
phone interview the day after the
Board ofTrade Dinner. 'I know of a
lot of infrastructure projects, healthcare and pre~'(;ription-care initiatives. enior programs and smnmer
job programs that are not going to
be funded because we are dealing
with this still escalatiqg crisis. Business people look at thar. and it causes them ro simply throw up their
handS and say, '1 have no confi~
dence in the political process. That's
what executive leadership is aU
about. That is what I, if r decide to
run, bring to the debate."

.- .
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you're Peoples Sa\Wgs Bank customer,
understand your ttusl"ration about the
META construction in atighton Center.
Fortunatd}S we have some suggestions. for
doing your banking without going bonkers:

Bank at our Allston Office
It's dose by, at 229 North
Harvard Street in Allston"
And it's convenient, v.'i:tb
FREE PARKING, Drive-up
Tellers and a Drive-up AThL

Get Fast Cash

If so, you may qualify for a research study evaluating the safety
& effects of an experimental medication for the treatment Gf

Chronic ObstructiVe Pulmonary Dlsease (COPO). Qualified .
volunteers will receive free study~medication, breathing
evaluations, and study related COPD care & education. ~>.,
for more informQtion, call

617.264,.9923

.t.tt

70 Park Hill Avenue • Brookfine, MA 021,20

Partnering with Physicians fOf
Excellence in Clinical Trial Management

CUNCARE

, ~ Bank by Mail

Holiday Plant &Flower Sale
Premium Quality Local Tulips,
Hyacinths, lilies, Hydrangeas
Special Florist Quality Bouquets and
Arrangements
Specials: Tues. Ap~) 18·....Stm. ~priI 23

We have postage-paid envelopes that let you
mail in your passbook and depoSit slip. We'll
update It and send it back at no cost to you.

,.,---, Bank by Phone
Call our Telephone Batlking Service at
1.,B88-254--PFSB and check balances,
transfer funds, see if checks have cleared,
and more-24 hours a day!

Fresh Tender Florida
"

Green Bea-

~ ~ Bank on the Web

Can't get to the bank, send a mouse!
Register for Online Banking and you
can manage your Peoples acCOunts and
even pay bills over the Internet,
whene er it's convenient

If you just need
cash, try our AIM
at Kiki's Kwikmart
at 236 Faneuil
Street, Brighton

We looll Jorwaf'd tc the end of construction, in
BliglltO'J1 Center. In the meantime, Jet us know how
we am make banking more convenient JOT yotL!

•
Allston • Brighton -;Vest Roxbury

(617) 254-0707
ww"\v.pfsb,com
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RELIGION NOTES
AUstonlBrighton Christian
churches to process on
Good Friday
Chrislian communities in Allston
/BrightOn are a.gain inviting their congregatioru and all others who would
wish to panicipate in "Bearing the
Cross of Christ in All tonIBrighfon"
in the annual Good Friday Proces ion
onApriJ 21 from noon-3 p.m.
Brief meditation in word. song or
poem on the "Seven Last Wooh of
Christ" will be offered at each stop.
beginning at noon at Community
Uuited Methodi t Church and Mlowing down Washington, Cambridge -and Brighton Street. Each
top i estimated to take about 15
minutes. The ProceSl ion will conclude at 3 p.m. with the final medilalion at All ton Congregational
Church, 41 Quint Ave., Allston,
where refreshments will be served.
AU are invited to joio for the entire
period or at any point along the way.
The churehes participating, and me
order in which each will be leading in
a brief worship service with meditation are as foHows: Community United Methodist Church. BrighlOn
Evangelical Congregational Church,
Chapel of the Augustinian of The
Assumption (Roman Catholic). SL
Joseph Sisters Motber House Chapel
(Roman Catholic). St. Luke' and Sl.
Margaret's Church (Episcopal) and

(254--4046). The Rev. Gary Hart
(254-8466). Rebecca ~ (5273356), The Rev. Abraham W'aya
(787-1868)

eek

Services ..

St Luke' and St. Margaret's Epu"copal ChulCh. on the comer of
Brighton A\cnue and t, Luke's
'Road, welcomes all to wQt:;hip in
this the most iJUponant week in the
Chri tian journey The ' bedule of
services during Holy \\ eek is as follow:

Friday, April 21. Good Friday
Liturgy. ':30 p,m,: sung PaSSion.
comrnunioo from the Re5t'l'Ved
Sacroment;
Saturday, Apnl 22, The Great
Vigil of Easler. with baptism, 7:30
p.m.: Firs Eucharist ofEaster.
Sunday. April :23. The Sunda_ or
the Resutrection. 100JO am.; Festal
Service of Hoi} Eucharist.
St. Luke' and I. l\Itargarcl' is a
COmmUnlly diverse in age, race, sexual orientation. and nationality. AIl
are welcome.
Also. on SUnday, April 23, the
Community of F:lith Qui tian Fellow hip will be celebrating its Easter
service at 10 a.m. in the Alexander
Hamilton Scboot in Brighton. Lunch
will be providt."d after the ~rvice.
For directions and infonnation. call '
(617) 7 3-2833.

Smile

I

II IUl INEWSPAPER
COMPANY

www.townon.com/photos

Arcan

COMMUNlTY
•• ".to •• o.lht . . t.~

'8

Suspension
Specialists

Pot Hole Relief
34.95 Alignments
Most American car'
Offer Good thru 5/00
With This Coupon

Whether you're actively in the. market for a new job or are
looking to keep your options open for a new career move,
CommunityClassifieds.com is your local source for
employment opportunities.

weI( enter your resume into our job bank database. Your
profile will be automatically pr~nted fo local and national
emplo ers via key word searches. We'll even give you the
option of keeping your name confidential.

Submit your resume
TODAY.

We'll find what's
best for you!
SUBMIT 'OUR RESUME TO

www.communityclass;fieds.comlemploymenf

I \

1908

782·1075

229 Brighton Ave.
Allston

~.

communityclassifiedsecom

Allston Congregational Church.
p
1l:lQse wanting further inlbrmation. Church to
and those unable to wlllk the & tallce The Allston Congregadonal Chureb
who need as istaoce 'with trlulsportatiOIl. are encouraged to c ulaCt one of
the following organizers: Sister Mary
Austin (325-3915), The Rev. Karen
BetUlccrn (782-2029), Father Borges
(782-5774). The Rev. Karen Frit1

(41 QuintAve.• An'lon} ill be hava thrift shop clearance sale on
Saturday. April 29. from 11 fun to 3
p.m. Everyiliing must go: name your
price. For more information. call
(617 2..'\4-1974.
ing

Installation is only

LEGAL NOTICES
The Trial Court and Probate and
Family Court Department of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Suffolk Division. h~ i~ued a notice
in the Ulle ofAngelina Philbrook to
all person interested in the ~tate of
AngeIJna Philbrook. late of the county of Suffolk: deceased July 9. 1999.
A petition has been preseRted praying
that the will Be proved and aDowoo
and thai Christopher ndres of AII~
"ion in the count) of Suffolk be appoin1ed administrntor with the y,ill
annexed. with sureties in his bond
The first name executrix has ditXl
and the second named executrix has
declined to serve.
Objections must filed either eilher
by the individual or by an attomey in
a written apperancc in EdWard W.
Brooke Courthouse. 24
ew
Chardon St.. Boston, bef~ 10 a.m.
on April 27. 2(0).

The Trial Court and Probate and
Family Court Depa.rttnent of the
Commonwealth of MassachuseltS,
Suffolk Division. has i sued a notice
in the estate ofJosephine Crowley a
k a Josephine F. Crowley) to aU person interested in the esta.te of
Josephine Crowley (8 k a Josephine
F. Crowley), lateoflhe county of ufo
folk, deceased Oct. 6. 1999. A peti.
tion has been presented praying lhal
the will be proved and allowed and
that Joanne Torigian. c.alled in will
Joanne Torigian of Bostoo in the
county of Suffolk. be appointed execul.rix without sureties in her bond.
Objectiolis mn '1 filed either either

by an attorney in

by the itldividual

a written ~ in Ed\\ard W.
Brooke Cowthoose. 24 Ne\\
Chardon
Boston. befcre 10 I.m.
on April2i, m>.

The Trial COurt uud Probate and
Famil G."lUrt DepanmeDt of the
Ommloll\\I.atth Of t'
u tts,

Suffolk Di; is 1'1, ha:; i~ a SUlTr+
mons by publiCalitin in the i.:ase of
HeJU)
oe SanIJazo (plainhft) \' .
Paolo SanbaIO defem1an1). with the
plaintiff 3ng divorce.
Service 00 me summons by the defendant i. required to me ptaintitI'
attorney, Jose R. ~. EMJ.. 55
West WalnUlParl<. Roxbury, at (617)
522-4583, on or before May 25,

$9.95 when you order
an Optimum Premium
package. Plus,
FREE Pa

get

Gino's Pizz~"~

when you order NESN.

2(XX). Failure 10 00 so win rewlt in
the court ~ to the bearing

and adjud~ or this acnon. Also
required is. the filing of a copy of an·
wer in office uf the Registrar of this
court at Boston.
The CommonwcaIrb of fa-;sa husetts Probate Coon has .
a citation to all person interesred in the ~

rare of Alice Regina laBorrea of
Boston in Suffolk COI.lDI}. A peOOOll
has been ~nted to said court pnt}ing that Laura Thre N relJlQved from
the office as guardian and that some
suitable per'iOIl be appointed successor. If anyone de!.ires to object thereto. he or she or his or her attOrneY
boold file a wntten appearance m
said COUl1 at BostOn bef~ 10 a.m. on
April 21,

Isn't it time you got cable? With OptimumTV, you get M'ORE of what

you love to watch. More uP.-to-the-second news, nail-biting sports,
bring-your-famity-ctoser entertainment, music, movies, comedy,
drama, education and shopping,

LIBRARY NOTES
,

It's spring: time to fling
The Spring Fling with the Proper
Ladies will be held at the Faneuil

Branch Library, 419 Faneui! St..
Brighton, on Thursday, April 27. at
6:30 p.m. This annual event is c0sponsored by the Frieuds of the Faneuil Branch LibraIy. F'earored will
be Anabel Grnetz and Deborah Go. s.
the Proper Ladie.• who perform
songs with their unique a cappella
arrangemenls of folk and cortlposed
song of the Victorian era. Highlighteel will be flower songs, young lOve
song and songs published in Boston.
For more information, call782-6705.

Art at the library
The 13th Annual Allston Brighton
Art Exposition will be held at the
Brighton Branch Library. 40 Academy Hill Road, on Saturday, April22.
from 10 am.-4 p.m. This annual
event offers the many artists in the
community an opportunity to share
their talen in a local forum. Watercolors and oil paintings. photography.
drawings. sculpture and other work:
of art will be on display througbout
the day. A receptiQl1 will be held at 1
p.m. with live music and refreshments. Thi<; program is supported, in
part, by a grant from the Boston Cultural COUJ1Cil., a municipa1 agency
supported by the Massachusetts Cui·
turaI uneil, a state agency. and tbe
FriendS or the Brighton Branch Li-

a

brnry. For

Qlll'e

infonnatioo.. call

7 2·6032.

Literacy nd foreign
language Dection

on view
The Faneuil Bmnch Library ha, recendy developed a Uteraey and foreign Language area which includes
book in Spanish. Portuguese, Ru.~
ian, Chinese and Viem:nDeSe. There
are Chinese .and Russian videa. and
literacy m~ In bolh written
fonn and mixtdmedia. There are listings of free ~ wiIh JJOl wait li~
and oth r illfortnali6n that may be of
interest to English 'peakm 0
ec
languages. For further information.
call 782-67Q5

Catch over 90 Red Sox games this season on NESN. Nothing gets
you closer to New England sports than NESN.
And through this special offer, you get $9.95 installation with an
Optimum Premium Package, a great deal on Optimum Preferred
and Gold, and a FREE Papa Gino's pizza when you, order NESN.
So don't miss out ... call today~

(617) 7 7·8 88

Doctorow ext so eel
of book group
The next Wmdo On The Writing
Life program '11t explore at. Doc~
torow'S "World's Pdir" on Thun.da)'.
April 29. at 6;30 p.m. New York is
the setting and a centml c!lata\:ter in
this wondetfully 11'IO\1og and e ocalive novel ofa bo}i gro\\ing up and a
family SUf\<iving tht 1931b. All interested are welcome 10" !he discussion. The boo i<; avatlable at the Faneuil Branch. 419 Faneuil . Ask fur
it at the front def;J,;. Por fw:ther information, call 182-6105.

ma,cablevision,com

Friday. April 21, 2m)
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EDITORIAL

Measuring
commitment
tothearts
oston College's Arts Festival 2000 is a welcome feature to
campus life at The Height , and its organizen- and participants
- from Rev . Leahy and Barth to the faculty. staff and students - are to he applauded for their work, especially in making the
festival open to the communities ofAll ton, Brighton and beyond
That said, there are more controversial editorial stan e' for a new paper to take; the chances seemremote that the above [Jtenle-Ill will
incite a storm ofprotest or challenge. or even debale. ~o reasonable
person would disagree that the arts have some degree ofimmrtanre
in the Uves of college studen .
What i atlssue is the extent to hicb a college or universit) sponsors, nurtures and upporn the arts, and, no les imponanr. what kinds
of arts it supports.
If the bUlk of the arts that a uniIfthebul
versity offers students amounts [0
that
little more than entertainmentmass-appeal theater or dance;
offers
music that relies on convention or
amounts 0 e mo
the classics; screenings of major
than entertainment,
motion pictures - then both the
arts and the students are disserved.
tbenb
Such a cenalio increases the likethest
are
lihood that young peopJ wiJl
disse ·ced.
graduate from college believing
that the "arts" are merely decora~
live to life - at best. not a bad
way to pas..<o the time.
To be ure. the ans do and should entertain; and ans tIlaL emertain
and amuse playa vital role in university life. Taking in a play, a concert, a fUm, a reading or a lecture can be a more relaxingr enjo) able
and constructive respite from academic pressure than the reckless
tf-aneslhesia of the average colleg beer hla f
The arts, howe,'cr, can also stimulate and confront - and not alway overtly or stridentl}r. Colleges and universitIes that like to con- .
sider their campuses a place where young people arc expPSed not only !
to diversity but also to challenges to their cherished and cmtfonabte 1Be athletes are role
points of view must utilize the arts to create and culfi~c){e that eoVIIOR- mo els for kids

B
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ment
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I
..._..:1 "."_il:': .... _
It al" so woold l
ill' behoove the umve~tty. to re egate ~uu C~lne UP;
arts to the gallery, the stage or the auditonum. Th umver;)ll) s class--

!.... .L. J::U;
: JO UK;; DWtOf:
f On SalWday, April , the BoslQn COl-

lIege hockey ream suffered a cro~ing

rooms and lecture halls must be places where the arts have a prefence: ! blow. They played an incredible
acros disciplines. across fields of tudy. Establishing requirements for ll'locke>: g~, only It? lose. the ~

an engineering major, for example, that leave the student neither time ~ champu:lI1ship. Despl.te this loss, their
not opportunity to lake a course in literature or even ca-d.Illks }!t a fun- j
~~':tythe~ proud of
damental mistake because it g;aooates the ~enl ~ If Jy~focused. 1nave' come holl1e with ~
Any college course -:from hIStory to pbySI to busme:- - can lQ- i they are sdU heroes and champions to
corporate the arts: If it is part of the human condition or e~pericnce.
j man}~
the arts have addressed it questioned it, wresUed with it, responded to f [work with the Cbil~ Proit or celebrated it
~ glfUllS at . the . AIIston-Bnghlon
. . . ,
.
.lo.
•
be
_ A ; YMCA Earlier Ibis year, five IDemA .coUege or uTIlve~ty SComIDItlt1ent to we arts 1-S to me:asun.;u i hers of !he Be hod.e, learn came lO
not lfl teons ofquantIty (ho many art groups, courses or IDaJOfS) or 1our YMCA to ptay some hockey
even primarily in tenns of quatity, but instead with ~ to the d)- f \lith the kids. To these five, dlls may
vctsity of the arts available to students and the extent to which the arts ~ have jubt been an afternoon of gam
hflve been incorporated into as many aspects of 'tudent life as pobSi_
wilh some ltids. To our children, it
ble: in study, in the donn, in worship and in the very armoJ>Phere of the j

='

u:;;.

!

LETTERS
was an afternoon with superstars.
Ever since this afternoon [April
131, I have been bombarded with
questions from the kids: ·'Kim. did
BC win their gamer' "Kim, did
Brian score a goal this weekend'?"
"Kim, how did Jeff do?" When we
play floor hQckey, the kid! take turns.
"being" Brian Gionta. .kif Farkas,
:Mike :tottaU or Bobby Allen. They
trap on the goalie pads to be ·ott
Clemmen.~, These guy have become role models for the kids.
Last Monday, we were invited to
bring the kids up to practice to watch
the team. The kids coutd nOl: have
been more excited They prepared
posteIS and signs wi~ng the team
luck in the Frozen Four. We went up
to Be and watched the team procti e.
After practice Coach York thanked
the kids for coming and for their up-

Tell us What you tbink!
we W3m to hear from. )'Ott L 11m ur guest
columns Iihoold be rypewrinen and signed; a daytime phone number h J;e(juired for veritkatiOn.
Or ~ our reader C<\;ll-fn line at (81) 433-8329,

L..-_...I

at fuail: The TAB CommunitY N~~~. h\t. IS
to ~ Editor, P.O. Bo;'( 9n~. eedlJ<im.MA 02492. By
fax: (781) 433-8202. Bye-mail: dgokislein@cnc.com.

port. The players chatted with the
kids, gave them puck.:; and signed au-

rest of the coaching Slaff and all of
the members of the Bo [pn College
tograph.,.. Once again, maybe just an- hockey team. You had an incredible
other afternoon to the players, but an season on the ice but your work off
afternoon with heroes for the kids.
the ice has trUly made an impact on
I would like to give speciallhanks our community.
to Joe Malone of the Boston ColThank you.
lege eighborhood Center for organizing our afternoons with the hoCkKimberly Pieree
ey team. I would als like to thank
Youth and Family Director
Coo h York, Coach Cavanaugh, the
Allston-BrightonYMCA

campus.

i-------------------------------------------

What i more, the college and uni versity that h Ids an open £ lival
of the arts instructs us all in the vital importance of the arts to, and in,

I
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j
coming week marks the
'd'~~~_ _"""'" i
official publication of "Ravi
elslein." the new novel from
~ Saul Bellow: call it the official dis1lribution ofexhibit in what has alread} emerged as a literary contro-

i

2S4 Second Ave•• P.O.

801191t~

e rabble over 'Ravelstein'

NHdtl8m, MA 02492&t7f2!l".7530

tOFF

parent a fictive portrait of a friend, a
famous friend, and disclo e what the
friend chose. in life. not to reveal
publicly (homosex.uality) and what.
in death, i.~ questionable (death from
AID )?

Before entertaining the aethedc
dimension of thi i ~'Ue, one must
begin by saying thal it's hard to
imagine anyone in America thrown
into shock from the news that Allan

reality, which could conceivably be are never made totally unavailable,
as much of a fiction as fiction, Bel- and even a novel sUch as "American
low i a writer of novels living in
America, and as such. if he chooses
.to tmnsmogrity the people around
him into fictional characters (and, in
"Ravelstein n Bellow seem to be
acting without malice, contrary to
oflIer incidences D.T, Max calls out
in hi Innes piece), lhen he enjoy~

BJO(IOl, author of 'The Closing of
the American Mind,' was gay or
may ha"e been gay. Bloom. for all
his credentials, hardly posse ses

Bellow can't be
thrilled with the fact

lIch a claim on the public consciousness in the year 2(xx) that uggtstions about his exual preference
amount to more than a blip on the
culture screen.
Artists and writers greater than
Bloom have been claimed as gay, or

that what public
conversation there is
about his novel is

maybe gay - Walt Whitman, Emily

i

J

GENERAL TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Circulation fnfomJallon-l-800-982-4023
ala Telep one..Number(781) 433-8359
Classilled Number-1-800-624-7355
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l'lEWSrAPER

•COMPANY

Sales Fax Number- (78l) 433-3201
ElfllDrial FaI Nu
- (?81)433-8Z02
MsICale Fat
(781J 433-ll203

Dickinson. even UUam Shakepeare - is the suggestion tjat
Allan Bloom was ga} someoow
more bocking. more controversial?
Even if it' not trUe, is this the worst
thing that ever has been said about
Allan Bloom?
Ofcourse. Joe Public doesn't care
about such dungs: the surviving
Bloom family may nOt be so keen
on Bellow's novel orhis approach to
negQtiating reality into his fiction.
The fact, however, is that Bellow
does llOt deaJ with "realit:y": he, like
all of us. deal with his perception of

swirling around issues
that have nothingto
do ith the quality of
the writing.
that choice, so long as he skirts the
libel laws.

Literary controversy in America
is such an xymoroll, it might as
well be non-existeoL The U.S. judi-

cial system doesn't make a practice
of throwing novelisLS and poets in

jail for writing book that make Ihe

Psycho" by Bret Easton Ellis, an unabashed :senal murder splatterfest, i
soon bouted down by the "ioTeoce
in a child' video game (which sell
more copies anyway).
The
o-called "controversy"
about Bellow's "Ravelstein" will
give the crowd at the MFA creative
writing program .sherry hour somed:Jing to talk about., but that's abouf
all.

The book is OUl, and so is RaveTstein, If it's any consoJation fo tho 'e
offended by Bellow's novel, they
have the comfort of knowing that
"Ravelsrein," despite any literary
merit on its part (and perbap be~
cause of iO,' unlikely to rocket to
the top of the bestseller list and thus
be in peoples' faces for very long.
Indeed, Bellow can't be thrilled
with the fact that what public convers.1tion there is about his novel i
wIrling around is ue that have
nothing to do with the quality of the
writing on the page, which j the primary concern of any serious writer,
As for tbe question of wbether
Bellow' "Ravelstein," by so directly lifting from life, is 3 fuHure of the
imagmation. a litemry irrelevance or
a crime against real illt. r wouldn t
worry about that, either - BeUow
has more competition on those
scores than he can pos ibly hope to

govemment uncomfortable. Books
may be banned in school, but they ch.allenge.
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PERSPECTIVE

.....re:

od rnla

cals, so many tilde yellOW flags. <,()
hate modem lawn care,
nus oo.:urred to me as 1 was many reasons ro vi.\I1 you ALLYEAR
having my annual go-around on ROUND.
Although il hardl) ever:sfartS ff
the telephone with a modern lawnthaI way.
care specialist
"Mr. Moroney, ",by doo'( we sign

I

you up for the start grub JrognUn."
!he guy said,
Ah. yes. the taner~b JKOgJ3I1l. A
sraple of tlle modem-fa\\l1 care indus-

TOMMORONEY

t re anything worse?
EveD water bans are a ploy. Another to say hello to the blades of gra5.'t.
way for the industry to call attention to
They're sick.
your lawn and the fact that it could die
'Mr. Moroney," said the salesman.
if you don't do the right thing.
"If you go with us, 1can knock; $20off
The right thing doring a water ban, your first grub applicatio~."
When Masters announcer Ken Ven- of COUI'Se, is to dig yourown well. Bet"Why would rdo thalT Iasked.
turi does his golf tips, i it any nlere ter yet, they'll come dig it foryou. ala
"You'd have a better lawn."
coincidence that he does so on a lush, C(»l of thousands of dollars that could
"'That means it would grow faster,"
be belte:r spent on life'. true necessi- I said.
green carpet. as a background:?
''So what about the starter grub pro. ties: beer, annese takeout. etc.
''Ofcourse."
Lawn care, [LIre everything else in
gmm," the sa1es11JllIl said pressing the
"And that means I would have to
life, has been tDtllly screwed up by the cut it more often?' I said
point.
Here we go with the grohs. Another human race.
"Sure."
ploy,
A few make it difficull for lbe ma"Sorry. but 00 thanks... Isaid, bringThe poor grub has been made the jority. In fact, I all the few the ing us to perhaps the biggest reason
enemy. as vilified and demonized as "24fls," borrowing the rap term that why modern lawn care and I don'l
Elian Gonzalez' tamer or Big Dig means 24 hours a day, 7 day . a week. mix.
That' how much time these freaks
chief Jim Kerasiotes.
It always means more work.
And yet what do we know aboulthe spend on their lawns.
grob? J mean REALLY know . Has he
They hire the lawn care services,
'Ibm Moroney is a COIUllll1ist based
ever taken any ofour children back to they dig wells, they hangcomputers in at the Metro West Daily News if!
Cuba? Has he ever raised the tolls on their basements to operate sophisticat- FramingJUllll. He is also host ofa talk
ed underground irrigation Systems. show every Saturday from 10 am.-]
the Mass Pike?
He eil.ts roots. Big deal.
They comeOOnle from work early just fJ.m. 011 WRKO, AM680.

OUR LAWN SHOULD LOOK
used to be that a brown lawn. even a
spotted and rutted lawn, was OK, n LIKE THIS! YOUR LAWN
used ro be that a broken-down lawn HOULD LOOK LIKE THIS!
mower, even a goat, was OK to take YOUR LAWN SHOULD LOOK
care of it
LIKE THIS!!!
I

or anymore. The pressure to ex-

ceed all expecrmions Wilen it comes

to your lawll may be as overwhelming as Olympic figure skaIing. And

It'. not jusl the ta\\l1 specialist.: at
faullhere,
"We've been talking to several of
The grea1 and wonderful ~1astefs
Yoo know who Imean. They come the other guys on )'OUr Sl:l:eet who GolrToumament is anodler facror.lI
wa~ on TV recem1y as It is at the beOUt of the woodwork right aboUI no . seem interested,.. ilL JIlti:noed.
Those guy with the big white trucks
And that" when oodler profound ginning ofevery law nseason. I warch
and all thecbemicals who desperately, thought hit me abJu l"t"lOOem Ifill It. and I don't even like golf thai.
sincerely want to take care of your care; Are these other gu)s and I really n1Udl.
lawn for the "season" because they men?
On Sunday. during the final toUnd
Jove ~, But most of all, they love
By thaI I mean, \\'ben ii, comes to r m always glad I war hed But OIl
you.
our lawns, are we capallI.e of individ- Monday. I'm always crabb}'. That'.
Their ;'season" starts, of course, ual thought?
because the Masters is played OIl such
whenever they get around to it. And it
Or, are wesimply sniveling, pathet- abeautiful course that men who watch
ends - weD, it never ends.
ic conformists?
are subliminally tortured with the
These guys have so many chemiYes we arel And ru tell you why. Jt same message every day it a:its:
try.

This year, candida es are looking for women
pril is the kinde.1 month to re han's constituent were in 10\1.11 f(J' a
in our nation's capital. Dog- healthy helping of poli:y and politics
woods and tulips are in at his seventh annuallegislaii\-e semibloom. Qlaperones prowl the hotel oar. The day-long e\'eIll in the ornare
hallway ,c-lipboards in hand, trying to Cannon Caucus Room was by mvitakeep the girts and bo in separate tiooon!y,thoughMeehimsay tae:nin\lite anyone who asks.
rooms.
Meehan provided a star-studded
cast for his guest.,,~ Pundits Sam Donaldson. Cokie Roberts. BOO Novak
and Mary McGrory: Ctintooites
RICKHOLMES
Donna Shalala. Jane Garvey. Joe

A

to rein in the excesses of the Gore and
Bush camptigns.
WbaJ: both campaigns know, Cokie
Robem said, w~ that lbe race will be
decided by women. who were respon~
sible for electing and re-ekcting Bill
Clinton. ThaI may play inro their vice
presidential picks. and it's certainly affecting their melQric.
The w men' vote has little to do
with abortion rights, she said, citing
retirementof23GOPHousemembers poDs that show men and women split
Lockhart and White Holf;e
of as compared to 6\''t. Democra1s,
equally on the issue. WbaJ: mov
Staff John ~ Gen, Hemy Shel·
The 00nIe for the Hoose, along with women are issues - and sentiments
ton, bainnan of the Join!. 0Iie'b, leg. the stijJ-toodose..tn-<:all l"lICe foc the - that touch their children and their
islators Dick Gephan:i. 101m Kerry. WI1l.e Ho1.lse. gn-es an extra ll'l{eosity aging parents. Reaching these women
Ted Kennedy. Taney PeI<"bi OJ- to the poIi1ical talk here where poti .
is wilat "compassionate conservatism"
Cilif.). Peter King (R,~'Y1 and
• i Mi1g.
is all about. ThaI' why George W.
han's pan:ner in the campaign refoon· The conventional wisdom from the Bush laJks so much about education.
crusade, Sen. John h:Cam.
sur- pundits and poI~ i' that the presi- and \i\'byyou 'J] hear G.W. describe his
prisingly. all had nice things to sa}' denlial rare will ~ c1Qlie and nasty. tax plan ~ designed to help single
about their host. !be reformer from
cQUn's also predicting the loWe&" mothers - "the hardest job in Ameri·
Lowen with a nose for issues, a knack wmout in a presidential race in hisroIy. ca. ' - as often as you'll bear AI Go
for politic: and a 3-nnItb-oId baby un} the fOrces of reform find a way deride it as "risky.

along fextheride.
Gephatdt' got his eye OIl the speak~
er's gavel \\<bidl would also ~ roore
plwer into the bands of Meehan and
the 00ler Democrats in the Massacbuseas House delegation. They have a
good shot at taking back the House,
largely .... and ironically .... because
self,.lmposed tenD limit'i and let.m limits on cbairrnanShjps imposed by the
GiDgncb Hoose have resulted in the

O»er

Bill Gates was in to\\-11 Wednesday
to talk about how goven11renf can
make Microsoft even richer, Juan
Miguel Gonzalez arrived I:tsr 'Jhurs.
day to try to getElian bad. The Senate
was fighting over the budget The
blow-dried journalists at ABC Ne\\.'
were in a lather over Leonardo Di-

Caprio interViewing President Clinton.
And 250 or so ofRep. Marty Mee-

------

You'D hear a lot about shoring up
Medicare and Social Security in the
roonths to come. in part because
women voters are worried about wbal
wiD happen to their parents.. or themselves, in old age. Medicare prescription drug benefits lll'e aU the rage here
for the same reason. You won't see
JIJUd:l action on Social ecurity or
Medicare until after the election, but
you might see prescription drug benefits sooner, as Republicans and Democrats vie for the votes of women
and elders,
You'U also bear plenty alx>ut education, which bas leaped to the front of
the political issues ~k. Gore, Bush
and candidares for Congress are so enthrnIled with edlJcation that we might

F

Don't Miss New Balance Factory Store '
Annual Marathon 58••• AprU 7 thru 30, 20001
Men's & Women's
Running Shoes

All New Balance

20% OFF!

10% OFF!

BRUJHTON, MA SKOWHEGAN, ME
61 N, Beacon St,
13 Walnur t.
eaU toU free
207-474-623 I
I.S77-NBP·STOR

Apparel

NORWAY, ME
356 Main 't,
20?·744·424i

LAWRENCl, fIlA
5 " UniM Sl,
call toll fret
1·871>NBP·STOR.

Discount \>11 low rn:tory store I'fll:t5! All shot-s facto!)' ~lmJf\tL\C(\nt"\fllleo:l5tYk$ sms
lllld quantities hmital bv ~ Cannm al'!'ly tu J'TKIT sales Ill' comnllle with lllh<:r dftts.

need.

The federal govemment pays just 7
of K-12 education.
With candidat fulling aU over each
other to dernonstraIe how much tbey

percent of the c

care about women's VoteS, thm's one

number we may aetually see change in
!he next year.
You'U hear more about gun control

this year, a women's issue Bush wiU

ftn<f difficult to finesse, and, if we're
lucky, more about mental health. BUI
what you bear isn't necessarily what

you'll get A Republican pollster recently advised hi clien lh.'lt there's a
noticeable uptick in the response of
even see a major federal initiative next women voters whenever a candidate
year no matter who iselected
uses the ~ "for the children."
Women voters, it tums out. don't
For the women. the candidates will
particularly know'or care that educa,- aU have a 10l to say aboot. the dtildren.
tion ~ a st1te and local responsibility, We're a loog campaign away from
l10l a federal one. VQtefS care about finding ut what they'1I deliver.

getting better teachers, repairing
crumbling hoot buildings and raising standards. They've n tieed that

Rick Holmes can be reached bv email at rhoJm£s@cnc.com.
'

Unfonunately. while llll.lS1aChes are ee of Walt Disney Inc.? 1suppose I
oow OK. beards are still nol permitted, could forgo the goalee in favor of a
As unfair as !hat may seem, it does tastefully-positioned tattoo of thaI
make some sense. Because ai we all CmeDa DeVille Character, but she realno. being the ta'ie, you can iIl'lag- know, poopIe wim b.':ards. wlliJe not ly gives me the heebie jeebies. (Oh
iDe my gleewben I heatd receolly dial bad WOJters, tend tobecbild molesters. wait - it' actually G1etlll Oose who
Disney was. relaxing irs facial hair poIiThi! leaves me in a quandary. How does that.)
. b the tirstrum m:e 1994. (FOr can I be hip and happening ma postI guess what surprises me the most
the reron! that \Ii wbenthecom:paoy grunge, pre-altemalive, u:vana-cum- is that. even in a tight labor market like
dc.idred its tmk employees could Maynatd-G... l(rebs kind of wa , and this one, ~y still can't bear to give
\\ear loupees. 1m l:I\l 00 their faces.> still be accepted ~ a potential employ- up on its anti-beard stanee.l say, ifyou

e '11 make Pluto ha e
The oo-facial-hair ~ fur emor everything that can be coosidered a drawback. of the jour- ptoyees has been in place 1Il DL"I1e)
naJism trade - low pay, long. theme parks since 1957. when \Vak
hours. :1D that dam news that keeps ~Iltly decided said ~ slnlld
happening - there's 00 denying one project a"cbm-aIl" image. Ofcoorse.
perk of the professiott You can grO\"\< this didn't coocem him to the JXlira
where he'd aetuaJ]yhave offhis uv.n
whatever you want on your face.
mustache. he was talkil1g :IbOut 'all the
other degenerates.
Being a goateed indi\riduaL I feel
like Watt's decision all tho<;e years ago
PETER OllANCA
has severely limited my careeroptioos.
For instance, there's my unrealit.ed
childhood dream ()f becoming aguide
Unfortunately, this is not the case onthe Jungle Cruise ride. That's.oot t(l
down al Walt Disney World, where, mention my backup childhood dream
sadly, strict facial hair policies are the of bcing a conductor on the 1l1noder
only thing Standing between nle and a Mountain Railroad. whidt also didn't
pan out. and my last-ditch dIiIdhood
giant. felt Goofy head
dream of being the guy wto~up
OK, that and my SAt scores.
after the animaIronic elepbanis.

even wi(h tax increases al the local
level and surpluses at the state level,
the school are not: getting what they

find someone willing to wear a giant
Dwarf suit with 00 Obvious ventilation
in 8O-degree heat. who cares what"
growingout of his chin?
But what do I know'! I've never

even led ajunglecmise.
Peter CluallaJ is amanaging editor
for CortmumilY Newspaper Company.
and i$ currentlygmwuIg aJX1ir ojntlllton chtJps jIJst outofspire.

GET THE FULL PO ER OF INTERNET BANKING WITH
eeHECKING. AND GET FREE MILES, TOOl
Handwrite checks? Trek out to the post office? Not with eChecking,
a new onrine account from Brookline Savings that frees you from
all that paperwork and lets you send checks quickly and easily
without ever leaving home.

IT'S OT 0 LY FREE;
IT'S FREEl G.
With eChecking, you get automatic
free access to our Online Banking
services, plus a debit card, 10 free
transactions per month at foreign ATMs
and 5 free paper checks per month.
You're even entitled to our electronic
Bill Pay feature free of charge, making
this the most awesome, full-service
account for convenience and speed.

FREE MILES! •
• 500 FREE miles when you

open eChecking online at
brooklinesavings.com
• 500 FREE miles when you
are approved for Bill Pay
• 25 FREE miles for every

bill you pay via Bill Pay
for the first 4 months!

To open your eCheddng account
• Apply online at brooklines~vings.com
• Call us at 617-730-3500
• Apply at any Brookline Savings office

Go to brooklinesavings.com/
aboutclickrewards.html for
more details.

clickrewards"

For flrsl quality merchandise, call our dealer hotlme. 1-800 253SHOE, at \Iisit
•

Thunder Sports
Sorry, Factory Store oHers nol valid at dealer locaUons.

eCheddng at Brookline Savings. These
days banking is just so dam eEasy.

It "" adds up.

• Some restrictions apply

Tough on TERMITES...
but not the Environment
Keep 'leur home free hom Termite end (olpenlet Ant mleslahen. Wlllt!lom SlllVires is 11\
EP~ Portner fur Change. wr Green Themtl pe)t conllol emphllsizes safelY and (Ole of tr~
envilOnmenl. We recommend EPA reglslered ~nlriron, 0 revo!uttonOlV syst mto elinllllllle
lermite colonies ond provide ongoina protection.

o Sentricon'
---

~·al~~otl s~"

................

(afl

today 781·893-1810 or email us Ihrough our web site www.wollhomservK5.LQffl

817 Moody Sireel, Waltham

brooklinesavings • com
• Free ilt<oum wiItl direct deposit $100 minimum to open. 0theI testridions may apply. Ask at the bta!1dJ for detail~,
OldRewalds is the only online program lttat gives you maes lor $hopping at premier wei> $lteS like brookfllleS<lVing$.com.
11le miles you eilm, called CfdMiles."'are redeemable l-lo-l or frequent lfyer miles on 10 majQf airlines, as well as hotel stays.
rental <al discounts. and otheJ gJ!ilI: merchandise. Visit clkbewardsLontlor more delaiIs.
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rConstruction hits snare but proceeds on schedule at Brighton Center
~ CONSTRUcnON, from page 1

A

1

~/

'~
finish date.
~
Even Highway Department Resi",
" dent Engineer Ken Lim, the field
WI manager for the project, said he was
taken by surprise when workers for
RCN Cable showed up on the site.
He said the mix-up occurred as a
natural glitch in communication between his <1epartment <lnd tbe
Boston 1)epartment of PUblic
. . Works, which is ued the cable company a work permit on'March 29.
, "There was a rather late notice on
some of the utility work," admitted
DPW Commissioner Joseph casazza. "Months ago, we got even or
eight of the utility companies together in aroom and told them to
get tbeir permit requestS in, but of
course they don 'r pay attention until
the 11th hour. We had Lo accommodate tbem, as frustrating as it is."
. Casazza said he expects the work
in Brighton to be "substantially
done" before Labor Day. Talanian
saidMcCourt Construction, the
project contractor. must request a
wode extension one month before
the Aug, 29 deadline if work is delayed.
Construction is noW occurring on
Washington Street througb the
major intersection of Cambridge
Street and Chestnut Hill Avenue in
Brighton Ceoter. Traffic is one-way
eastbound on Washington Street between Market Street and Catn- ,
bridge Street. Cars traveHing west- The recent constn.K:t1on In Brighton Center Is proceeding accordingto schedule, organizers say, but sl'laJ'e5 and snarls are not uncommon.
bound are being re-routed through
sections and along the- detour coote
Street between Camhridge Street
times in rec III weeks, and said
- and business is way off. I don't
Wtrt Street and Henshaw Street befrom 4 p.m. to 8 p.m., Daley said.
and Market Street said business
construction ha caused his door
know how long we can last!'
; fore rejoining Washington Street.
"It's
nOf as bad as weanlidpated. has dropped offdramatieaUy since to shift permanently ajar.
When the construction was an! B<>ston Pollee Spokesman Dan
Of
cour8tthere's
a
certain
aIDQunt
construction
closed
Qlf
part
of
the
"1
don't
want
to
say
this
witli
my
nounced,
Brighton representative
, Daley said the traffic detour. which
of
inconvenience,
but
tbere
have
block
Two
merchants
whO
l\poke
name
attached
because
then
everyin
pOlitics
and business said the
tllkes carS right through-the District
been no major snarl~ OfcQurse, the anonymously said they are losing .. one wiTI. ay I don't care about the
above-ground proje~t, which in14 Police Station parking lot. is not
merchants are fIOt happy:' said
~yeral hundred dollars a wee~
neighborhood," said the merchant.
eludes the: Widening of sidewalks
affecting pOlice operations. Police
Daley.
and one of them reported terup<>"But r II) still paying the city the
to allow for the installation of
officers have been assigned to diStore owners c>n \Va 'bington
tary blackOuts in hi tore several
same taxe - that doe n't change
bel;lcbes, would be a boon to the
rect traffic at the two major interI

Boston Marathon provides opportunity to raise money for charity
MARATHON, from pagel

have one of the lTIO t stringent programs, he

said
TIle BAA limits both the number of charitiesand charity runners. There are 15 official charl• ties and about 1,000 runners participating in
the BAA's designated charity program.. be
said.
In the off·sea.<;Qu, organizations apply for the
designation. Fleming said the BAA chooses
charities on two'conditions: a majority of the
money being raised must go to the actual cause
i uot to administrative cost. and the charity must
, 'offer some kind of mtining program.
~ The individual charities than set up their
;: OW,Il requirements fol' their runners.
:~ For most marathon participants, runners
:: mustqualify for the event with a certain time.
:. Men aged 18-34 must run amarathon in 3: 10,
:: and WOlDen In the same age group must:fiqish
.• in3:40.
· Because they aren't held to that standard, the
· charity teams allow many runners to rake palt
; in the pre tigious mll((lthoo. And becao e the
charity runners don't have to stick to the time
; requirement, many first-time marathon runners
· get the chance Lo nm.
.
'This allows them to be. introduced to the
5pOrtofmarathoning," Fleming said. And, he
· said, by taking part in the training programs,
.' the runners will become hoo,ked on_ running. , ''We get hundreds ofcalls a week asking
how they can be a patt of the marathon even if
, they haven't met the qualifying time,» he said.
I "This way we canlead them to one of the
charities.'
One of the largest and oldest charity pro, grams in the Boston Marathon is the DanaFarber Cancer Institute. This year, the can'.. eel' institute's running team will have
hundreds oftuuners, said Jackie Herslc.ovitz, spokeswoman for the Dana-Farber
: Marathon Challenge.
.
I

I

The ream. which i organized by sub-team
for each community, hopes to rai8C $2 million
this year. Since \994. !he ll~ team has
raised moret!Jap$8J million.
000 sub-tearrtcaptaln for (}d.lia·Fal'ber is
Steven SilYa.n resident of Oa • Sq~. Sd\'il
decrdedtoraise m-:me~; ~ nm for Dlma-Far~
bel' 1asl year after undergomg stI£Ct."S.s~1
surgerylonesticulnr cancer in 1997. Silva.
then 36 ~ old, ftnished the road race in
3:51. Thi year he ho~ tobeuerhi& time.
Another charity sponsor for the marnthon is
. BOSlOh Childrelfs Hospital. which Ira,; been
taking pan in this evenl tor five years. This
year, tlJe hospital has. J13 athletes runniQgfor
their Kid at Heart marathon team"said Vanessa

De Michele., annual support officer.
The fund-raiser i one of their largest pecial event fund-raisers. De Michele said the
runnel'S have pledged to faise at least
$2.00(1. Thl: tcam hOpes. to raise about
SO.ooo ttln'tugh tbe race. The money that
tbe team rai es ~s to fund patient cate, re~earch, education and to help underwrite
capital improvement project.'\.
Childn."ll' Hospital also pairs many of the
runners with bospital patients.
"'We found that many of the runners dido't
ha...-e a personal connection to the hospital," De
Michele. 0, by linking them up with individual patients, the race bas alTIore personal feel
10 it.

The BOst()n 1hleUcA5$OCiation's 15 designated charities for the

, mamtl1onindude:

,AIDerican Uva fOUTldal:ioo, N.E, Chaplet

AmencanRed CtQSS ofMassacbuseusBar
Anhrith Foumtuiqn,M~huseus Chapter, Inc.

, Clu1dren'- ~ta1

. Dana-Paroet. Canctr Jl1$nfiite
Friends of CASA. Tnt.
JQdge llaker Olildren's Center
Leukemia & Lymphoma S~jetY ofAme.rica; Massachusetts Chapter
M~u 't.~ A~sociatlon forlhe Blind
M1~1 Gfuter uno" RespiteCeah,-r

'MU tdar Oy!>tropby As,lloCiation

Jifational Kidne-S Foundation-of Mas-~chhsetts &. RhodeI land, Inc,
rjiitional MUltipleSctelllSis Sol.iet)'. central New England COOprer
NationalSpP1aI Cold Il1julY ASliOCiation, .Qrealer BosR'IIl Chapter

Special Ol)'mPics

h'lSadlU5eUS

The Bt55100 Athletic ~;;ocialloo; est:ibJished on farch f5, 1881, hosts one of the most
resPected ~ in the wodd_ Iter e~encing the marathon at the Olympic Games
in IS%. US, Oljtmpk TeamManager.klhn Graham was inspired to organize amarathon in
·Boston. In the r~mamthon, 10hn 1. McDermOO of New York beat out 140ther nmners to
teach lheend oftbe 24.5 mtlel'OUnte m 2~5.5~lO.

''It also motivates the runners;' she said.
"When they bi( that 24th mite and they just
want to drop dead. they think of their liUl~ patient and it keeps them going."
For Daniel DiSafii,lfO. 4 Roslindale r.e .' dcut.e
lIDl'\hing tile marathon b(ll; lJeWme apersonal
goal. DiSangro. 36, will be mnning for the
Muscular Dystrophy Association in an effort
to Fai e money for Nichol:L~ Natarelli, who suffers from thedisea~. The money DiSangro
rai~ will help pay forresearch, which often
costs $2.000 for ouly three hours ofa, denlist'$ time.
"My goal is to rai e $15,000 and Ihope 1'\1
raise more." DiSangrosaid. "I'm shooting for
lhesky."
This year,.Rachel Green has raised more
money than anyone else On the National Kidney Foundation marathon team. As she prepares to run her fourth Boston marathon. her
sister Trimm. continues to fit dialy is sessions
into her work schedul . They are hoping to get
word in this year tbat a kidney is available for
transplant - a wait.ing game complicated by
the fact that organ donations nave been decreasing recently, she said. The rille at which
people commit to designating themselves
6rgan donors is dependent upon public awareness, . 0 Tamarall believesner sister's help i.
more than symbolic.
In the meantlme. Rachel is preparing for
next week's race. In each of the last three
years, Green has taken four and abalfhoUrs to
tini bthe Bostoll Marathon. On Aplil 17, she
hopes to better her time by 15minutes.
"When r Jl1 coming up Heartbreak Hill and
I've stiU'got six miles to go and I'm in pain, I
think about my si ter, and the people who contributed money for our cause." says Green, "
designate each mile to one of them -l.visUalize their faces. Mentally, that g.ev· me by.lt
gelS me through."

business di triet. The concept for
the design was created with the
help of local residents and business
owners.
Project official have held everul community meetings to geUnput
about how to handle the inconvenience caus~d by construction, the
last one held in November. But one
Washington Street merchant Said
he stoppedgoing to the meetingS.
<They're going t do it however
they wa:m, to no matter who says
what," he said.

Fable of table: I
caveat emptor
BUSINESS, from page 1

this story, a store employee said
tbat Morshovich was on vacation. The employee, who identi.tied himself as Jacob Segal. aid
that me table had been ~()Jen. and
that the store "still plans to get
back to Rusinova. as far as I

know.'

On Aprll5, tfieBetterBusiness
Bureau issued a reliability report
for Europe Today Furniture with
1I1l "ullsatisfactory~ record" listing, The Bureau could not be
reached to comment on whether
the report was a result of Rusinova's case alone.
In the "BuyingFurnitnre" page
Of its Web site, the BBB recom~
mends that consumers ask about a
seHer's credit terms. delivery ser"ice and return policy before buying, and find out the exact tennS
of any warranties for the furniture
you are considering. Consumers
are sugge ted to get all the
pecifics of ·any agreement in
writing.
Pederill Trade Commission
guidelines require retailers to
state when a product i being sold
"as i ." Items on display are typically sold during clearance sales
for reduced prices.

"
Hopkinton
The mara.thon begins at the town green
but rol'liastly better Visibility,
position yourself a mile down-courSe, .
Where Frankland Road meets Eas.t Main

nets. aoth the Dartmouth and Chestnut
streetJnlerseptions arelerrific efevated
va,ntage .poInls, So is the lawn iJ\ trom of
Newton City Hall, across Lakeview
Avenue.

Street.

Ashland

The roon.)y West Union Street

efitranceway toAshfand State Park is

nicely situated.

spaoo for optimal vrewing.. ,

Framingham

Brtgoton.

Historic and rock-soIid,rramingham'.s

19th'csnluty tallroad statipn just
happens to 00 at the 10K (6,21 mile)
mar!<. overlooking an especially broad

strelcn of Waverly Street.

Boston

. Ashland (UnIon and Waverly Sts):
8:30 a.m.· 1:15 p.m:

,
~

I

<
I

Brookline (Beacon 51):
noon - 4:30 p.m.
Framingham (Waverly 5t):
11 :15 a,m. - 2 p.m.
Hopklngton (East Main St): '
8:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Natick (East and West Central Sts):
11 ;15 a.m, - 3 p.m.

Newton (Washington Street and ComlJ101l-o
wealth Avenue):
11 :45 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Wellesley (Central and Washington Sts) :
. 11 :15a.m, - 3 p.m.

Saturday-Tuesday:
duth Street both
sides from Sf. Jarnes Av
Boylstort Street
Svrlday· Tuesday:8erkely Street. trom St.
James Avenl.l9 to Newbury Street and
lIarious stJeels through Downtown, BeacxlO
liiU and Back Bay for BM Fl'landship Run

Monday:

• An streets around Copley Square will be
closed at 6 a.m,
• All streets inside of Massachusetts
A""'"ue Will be closed a1 10 a.m.
• All weals outside of Massachusetts
Avenue will be closecI at 11;SO a.m.
• Exfl22 (Copley Squars\ c(llhs Massa'
CflUsetls Turnpike eastboUnd will be
closed to all vehicular flaffic at 1(} a.m.

Chestnutffill

. Heartbreak Hi11l SOston CQflege'$ malo
gateway is rignt at l~ crest, 'With a '
continuation otwide roadside green

Natiek

At the10~mile polr4ton Genual Street,

you're surEl to see the leading runnersln
full stride. .

Wellesley
For best Yiews and fewElst<;rowds, go
about 50 yards ooyooo where Cefitral
and Grove streets intersect,where
'
WelleSley's castellated HJ81 loW\'l hall
p$rohes atop the grassy hl9.n ground of

Hunnewell Park.

Newton
The entire lengttiof'Commoowealth
Avenue in Newtorris a~ked by pUbiio
gteen space - ideaf for ac,imirjAglhe'nJn~

Another tUrn, leftward th!slime.yeers
runners onto Beacon Street at
Cleveland Circll:1..,with a bit less than four
miles to go.
BtookIine

Coolidge Comer always atlracts a rollicking .GfQWd. For a better
wider-angle view/picl< aspOl fanner
ahead at lhe int~1iot1 of St, Paul
al'ld Beacon streets.
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Thousands of runners survive Heartbreak Hill
ARATHON, from page 1
maralbon so esteemed has as mnch to

Displays of student artwork from last year's Be Arts Festival

Boston College Arts
Festival opens next week
ARTS from page 10

the mid-1980s.
Awalt was on taff during a particularly significant movement in
the visual arts at BC: the literal
movement of the arts department
from the sChool" NewtOn campus
offCentre Streellr> its main Chestnut Hill campus.
In the mid-)970s,Boston College
finalized its porcbase ofThe College of the Sacred Heart io Newton,
and, with it. the school's art department Being on the Newton enIDpus, however. isolated the art department:,Awalt says..
"Once we did move from the
ewroo campus {to main campus,
in 19931 we justfelt we were literally more a part of campus life. and
rthink that, in and ofitself.jUSt ereaJ.ed a different kind of attention to
the fine arts at BC,"Awalt says.
Awalt also credits lhe establish..
ment ofthe Charles and Isabella V.
C MIen Ml:lSOOl1TOfArr rna.king the arts more visible on campus.
Located in Devlin Hall, tile McMullen Museum has quicldy established itself (in 110 small part

through an a~i\ie Illat'keting
campaign) a<; one ofthe finer 'mall
museum.<; in the Boston culn.traJ
landscape.
Still,Awalt says. proll'lOl1Oriofthe
arts alBC is still in its beginning

stages.
«Ijustpul up an exhibit OO~ll a1
tile [RobshalnTheater] flO{ long ago

ofSIUda.. wOJi.'· savsAwalt, "and
even students today Say, '1 ilidn't
know there was an art depmnJefi1 at
Be.'"
Hence, says Awalt. the. arts festival, which shows manifest signs of
signlficanl growth, putting i1 !\olidly
00 lJ'aCk as an emerging tradition for
the I 37-year.old Jesuil sdlool.
The second annual /k1stJ:JtI College Arts Festival will take ploct. ar
BC 011 Thursday and Friday, April
27 alld 28. All events, excepting one:
theaterpeifomlance, r.m;jref! 4tld
OPtl1 tv (he plth/ie.
Por ti p 'TU1 djN'ttle1US
sclleduledfor Ibe Bostt, College
Am Fesnl '01. go ollliffl. to:
~'W.~:bc.edularts 01'(:al1 t6J 7J552f\RTS.

do WIth the CQUf';e as all) thing etse..
~arathOllS are faIDQUS for tile eha)"
lenge they pose to Ibose who dare,
and Heartbreak Hill the sport' mo (
famouli avatat.
The climb has been ceottaI to
~m. Marathon m, making or
breakiJlg nl.lUlClS. for as long as the
mce has been ron. In 1936, a young
ronnel" named John KeJl) surged into
firiA pbct at the booom of the hilt,
passing a Nanagan.\etl Indian from
Rhode Island llamed was EUison
"'Tarzan" Brown. Kelly, wbo had won
the race a year earlier. gave Brown a
'1riendJy'" lap as he passed him
Bro~tl respoilJed by regaining the
lead at the top oflhehill and "breaking
Kelly·~ bean."aslen;' 'a,'1OO wrote in
the next d.lY'S paper.
KeUy\ ~ now graces the ~
along th.: za.:ecourse. abronze memorial to Heartbreak. real and imagined
That name never went away. And
though KelIY'5 heart miglit have been
bl:oken that day, the damage wasn't 1[reparable. He ran me rnce 6J times
and fini~ il 5 times - both
manuhoo records. KeUy would win
again in 1945. His final race came in
1991. em Monday. he served as rnce
~ leading the hIIDleI:S in a police cawll.'3de. He lli 92 years old.
Those hin~ had their say in this
year's IXe as well. Smniog' with the
slowascent up Brae BumHill and fin.
ishiDg at the top of Heartbreak, the
eight:,.ITlan pack leading the race Wal>
whittled dov.ll to a three-way dud mvolving Ma;es Tanui Elijah l.agal of
Kenya. and Gezahenge Abela of
Edtiopia. Heading ~n CommonweaJtb Avenue imo develand Circle,.
the SIIl'tiVOfS rntcheted their speed to a
pace faster than fiv-e minutes a mile.
The three were together with a mil 10
go. They w~ still together with the
finish in si~ when Tanui - famous
tor a final kick that had a1re:Jdy won
him two B05loo Marathons- made a
~ for the line be COIJld.not ~.
In the \lrOOleD'S mce, 28-year-old
Kenj1Ul OIlherine N~ U!ied the
hills to da--e .0 on FJhiopian F-stw:n3
Roba, y,t1o was IoOkiJlg to win an un~ented
fourth consecutive

P1'\llllJ sy Ml£ R.QCK

~lJah

Lagat, of Kenya, starts to pull away from Gezhenge Abera, of Ethiopia, at about one mile ftom the finIsh line In

year-old Kyrgtstani runner named
1rina Bopcbeva making a mad dash
to cak::h up, Bod1 debet:!. who won
the ~n's rare. and Bogacheva
eventually lapped Rolla - BogOLitevapa! ing her with achest wrge at the
finish line.
The three-way way sprints into
Copley Square by both the men and
WlJJIleIl were OOfhing less than
thriIlil)g. and the fact that the winrung
times were well off the course ~
did nothing to IessefI the sentiment
many ba\'e e-qJreSSed that Monday's
f'a!';e W"dS !he best ever.
~1 times are exciting, but the ap-;
peal of marathon racing ha~ never
been about speed. for either ilS pllrticipants or~. Whet:herwatcmng
or running, a marathon is an exercise
in burnanity, The sight of 18.(0) peepie running 26.2 milesisaspectadeof
stnrin and pain and willpower, of pdvate compromises and negotiations.
The endeavor is both monumentally
solitny and powerfully communal.
marathon. TUebCiav.~sixpb;esand
And ne,er more so !han on HeartaI
a
- 1'{:~eT~ffir ~}fm.: On Monday, a sntfheadthe tiN the foodilll'. She alU{!ht "'ind
tempel~' the 40s
R halfWay upHeart~ Hill.1l'Ie oombined 10 rmke lhe ascent through
(WO women then battled shooJder to ~ey,1on more than painful for
hOulderthe rest of the way. "'itha38- some it was perilous. lowing down

to deal with cramps in their quadriceJl'>. many runners who losr their
steam started shivering as the wind
whipped on their exposed, sweating
bodies. After the [3l."e, 28 ronners
whose bodi
temperatures had
dropped beJow 90 ¢grees were taken
to the hospital.
And yer. therunnen; laboring up tile
hill were urged ~n by acrush ofpeople
0Il1he ides of the road.
"'All of the fan supPort is just overwbelming. They really power you.
when you need the ex1Ja lift," said julianne Yanko, 28, an East Brookfield,
Mass. resident running in her ninth
marathon. "When you're coming up
to "the top of Heartbreak Hill, at
Boston College, they're Just screaming at you at !be top of their lungs,
'yeahhhh!'lfs incredible:'
The finish line is tile most popular
spol to watch the race - but every
year, Heartbreak Hill runs a clo~ secOnd. The fans who tilled Commonweallh Avenue in Newton on Monday

bodies pu bing to the top of the hill
came Ihe sight of Dick and Rick Hoyt,
the futher-and-~n team that have run
everv Boston Marathon ince 1980.
Ri k. 38. helps to create computer
programs fur disabled children as a
con:;ultant for Boston CoUege' Campo. School He live in an apartment
in Brookline. He wa~ born with cerebral ptIsy, aDd he and Dick, now 59.
run each race with tile father pushing
the son ill a wheelchair. This year they
finished in ~ hours and eight minutes.
Earlier, the crowd erupted in a
whooping roar when the Hoyts' came
up chugging up Heartbreak HiJI .--,
Dick' cinder block thighs churning,
burned a hot pink b} wind and blood.
his !Jloulder set into the hand.lebar; of
his SOIl': wheelchair, They cheeredbecause they were imagining the labor
involved in Dick' run, and in Rick'
life with the disease. The task seemed
insurmountable, it was incredible.
And yCllhey knew the Hoyt'l' would
didn't to sec one of tile I7,813offi- get up the hill again- WI fad. was as.
ci1ifronners cross the finish line. In-- ineviUlble as a father· love
stead. lhe thrill Ii. them s the) ex"I ve always said thaI r III just
00rted hundreds of runners a minule lending bimm) annsand legs," Dick
10 keep pushing was a vicarious one.
has said ofhis t"dI..'eS with Rick. "He's
And then, amid the onslaught of Ihe one with the heart."

BankBoston

A Fk<!I~ Fj(){J/Jda! CtJmporrp

,SAVE SO EONE RO HUNGER.
5
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SAVE UP 050% OF 0 ISSION.

d...

Free
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Ontine Bill Payment for 3 months.
Somehow, you'll Jearn to live without paper eilts,
post oHiee frip~, and"ihat gutJ1my anI/a/ope faste,

MUSEUM Of FlNf ITS,
BOSTON

AlVIN AIlEY
A ERlCAN DANCE TH

m

S~ off mus~um

10% off performal'\~S9t

admission

the Wang Thea~·

THE I S1l1UT£ OF
CDHTEM

RT
llhi
lot

All food coflected benefits The Greater Sorton food Bank

OIl

Special Offer: April 28-30 only
Oon.m at least

WI) ~fooclltemsa;
any

of the Vl!IllJl!S listed above and .l!t'eM! one (>f dIeA'
spe<:lal dlscOUl\U. Offfl V<lhd AQfiI28-W only, $\IbjfCt to

availability. Maximum follr YOIIctlers per ptf$QA,
fOI' eu<:llo(atl<:lnS and food CQlledil:Ir\ f.Il'n('s.
~ cJll (llOO

932·3788

DisciOlll\U M.I' llI!oefl
pos- '" th'OUgh it granl
fmm I'hil!p Moms ~et InC.

life's too short to spend

0

minute of it worrying about your bills.

Am.4gdl». HlHiger Is <I gloO,al ~ at
!ll'lll1P ~ ~d!nl# irts ~~tlonsitfldlocal ftlOd
banl.:s.~ llle- pOWe( of 1M llfU to fight hl/ng«.

So don't. With BankBoston Homelink,SM you'll enjoy total control

• Tho! AI\linAllo7 ~ £IIot't Thvd'tls~.

funds, pay your biUs online, even invest online with access to

.,.~Thulrtlri~~s..r~

over your finances, 24 hours a day. Check your balances; transfer
QUICK

& Reilly, one of the notion s largest discount brokers And

there's never been a belter lime to sign up, since right now we're
offering new coslomers free Online Bill Payment for the first three

!

1
I
f

I

•

months. So log on 10 Homelink at bankboston.com today. We'll

Working to make a diffetenc •

show yoo a whole new way to control your finonces. And your life.

PHILIP MORRIS tOMP HIES INC.
IRAn FOOOS. INC.

Mltlfll BREWING COMPANY

'HILII' MOUtS CAPI
•

PHILI' MOIUUS lIHEJlNATIONA

IMC.

1 C
"'1"0

PHILl1> MORlIlS l.l

www.philipmorrls..com

•A.

Inmtmenls ore:
• HoI rolC Insured
• Nil Bonk GUllranlee

• May Lose Ylllue
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PORT OIL

.-.
~sege

CORP•

- ..... e
"

e. to 19-15
" 'cn'kc Contl-rlCfS
,,~'* IIr Burner Service
• BtuI~ct 1'lly1l1tm t:s
• AlItOOllltic Delivery'

,';;;:'

~

jv'ij

.. GU<ll"',mtecd Price

CAll f08 A U Eft
ClASS SCHEDULE

• Complete Tlcttti1ll1
Srt~111

Burnhmn
Qr

\Veil McLaiu
Boilers
c:itlt lkl'lll:U Oil
Rltma

fnsrallll.itln.
\1"it

H~ 00

the

WEn
www.{>oMoil.com

or call
(.1 i-92(h1500
~·fi(}l';·167~

ACADEMIC • PROfESSIONAL" PERSONAL

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

LEGAL NOTICES

.

,

INGHAM ESTATE
LEGAL NOnCE
COMMONWEALT~

OF

30th oaroi Marcn. ~

MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. OOP-0667
NonCE

'

on moUon wl'l\ ~ to ~ peljtiOl'l6r.
may allow} Jil accoruanc:e With Probate Wltl'lE!$.. :Elame f. Monarty ES<lil119
RUle 16
i=IIS1Jus ce 01 sald Cou 'Ilt Boston, this

Center & Homer Sts., Newton Ctr.
617-527-2790
Maundy Thursday, April 20
6:30 pm soup supper
7:30 pm Liturgy of the Lord's SUPPel~ & Silent Meditation

Rictlard l.annena

Wl1ness Bai"IP. M Mor.a"\Jt E"SqUlre Fj($t
J\ls\ice ot s.aiQ Court.

R6g<St&r of Probate Courl

Good Friday, April 21

Date 3123/00

Flictlafd Iar.nelta
Register oi Probals Co 11

MCKEmlA ES-ATE

AD #2174&J.
In tile ESTATE OF Katherine F. Ingham Allston Brightoo Tao 412'jO()
aIkIa Katherine frances Ingham
LORENZO SUMMONS
lEGAL OOTICE:
To all persons Interested in the estate of
COMUONWEALTH OF
Katherine F. Ingham alkJa Kalherine
MASSACliUSElTS
Frances IngtlalTl la"le of the County of
THE TRIAL COURT
Suffolk Date 01 Pealh JunalO. 1999
PROBATE AND F
y
COURT DEPARTMENT
A pelttlon has been presented in the
SUFFOlK DfVJSIOIt
above captloned mafier praying that the
OOCt<ET NO. OOD 0512
will tle proved and allowed and that Helen Day of Deny in the State of New
SUMMONSBYPUBUCATIOH
Hampshire. be appointed executrix, wilh,
Ruth E. lore '0. Plalnt-r. s v,
out Stlreties on l'l\1r bond.

Eastel' Sunday, April 23

COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS

K.C. Dunbar, trumpet
(10:30 am nursery care only)'

PROBATE COURT
SUFFOlK,SS
CASE HO~98P.2352

To all P!'irSOflS i!lI&Hlsted lfl :,1'16 estate ot
Wlll"l;'1'l Francis M:::Keona ,ata Qf BoStOn,

jn said COUI)ty. deceaseO
The Adm rt slralcr i)' said estate bas presented 10 said COUrt 1Jis Aetotltlr tor afrowance 'iI'lO a ,PlStHrQl C-f olSlt1buIIOIl of
the ba ;mce In

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

8:00 PM

H(,Jl~

Eucharist\ FOOl Washing & tripping of the

J2:00

SAID COURT AT Boslon Edward W. Court by the Plainlill(s} RulhE. Lorenzo.
Brooke CoUrttiolliSe 24 Ne Charoon seeking OIvorc~

"R

E

Ak.lf

hands.

Good Friday, April 21

JilIW 5

(617) 244-3221

Maundy Thursday, April 20

fll,.f: A WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN A ComplaInt has beet1 p!Bsenled 10 lhl$

8~
I~,i&.·'fm;;"",f"~~·ll

Lorenzo - pI;l,tifI(s wtIDse address Is WlIrlaSS ELAINe M MO\1IAR1¥. Es,.
239 BowdOl1' Stieet; 1:lorchestel. MA <lIJite. F (St Judge 0 said Cotrrt ~his lOt
Wills only: In addition you must file a 02122 your a,n,;.WQf OIH.lf before June 22, day 0 Apri12000
wrillen affidavit of objections to the pell- 2000, If you Ian to do so the cou't ¥.
tlon. staling the specific facts and proceed to the r.eal:Jlg and adllJdu:at or
grounds upon which the objectiOn is Ql this action: Yo' aTe alSCl'requlled!o Iile
based, within Itufty (30) days after the reo a copy of j'OUI answer tile ClffiCe"Of 1he
tum day (or such other tIme as the coort, Register 01 thl'5 CoUrt at Soston;
2000

16 Eldredge Street, Newton (orner, MA

The Rev. Miriam C. Gelferl Priest-in'"Charge
HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE

TO, YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST

FORENOON (10:00 "'.M.)

8:00 am Holy Eucharist
10:30 am Festival Eucharist

LI:GAl NonCE

Victor B flilllel el. O~OOa:rl!ls}
IF yOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE- To the above named Oatendam s}:

Street BE.FORE' TE(\{{rCLOCI< IN THE

12 noon to 1 pm Liturgy
7:30 pm The Way of the Cross

, oon Children's rations of the ross
P,,\! G xl FriddY Llrurgy . :Iol. J::UI.:hmst

tel" SWIrla}?, prlI"1
a.oo & 1LOO M Fe. tlrtll EllCh.1risl whh Choir

9:00 -10, 30 AM

Eastt~r

Breakfast- Free WIll Offering

St. Luke's and St. Margaret's Episcopal Church
Allston MA 617-782-2029
SERVICES IN HOLY WEEK

"'laundy Thursday, April 20 7:36 p.m.• Holy Eucharist with Foot Washing
Vigil at the Altar of Repose until Midnight
Good Frida Liturgy. April 21 7:36 p.m.. Passion ung by the Choir
Communion from the Reserved aerament
The Great Vigil of Easter, Saturday, April 2?, 7:30 p.m,
Lighting of the New Fire, Baptism. First Eucharist of Easter
The unday of the Resurrection, Ea ter Sunday, April 23
Festal Eucharist. 10:30 am.
We are a congregation diverse in age, race,
sexual orientation, and nationality. ALL ARE WELCOME!

~
BankBoston
A' FJe«&SIJ:m Finanew' Ccmpony

First Community BonK

But you could be.
A new deck, another reason
to get a BonkBoston Home Equity loan.

With 0 BorBoslon Home Equity loon, you con be anywhere you wonl
Because you con borrow up 10 100% of your home's valve. And you'll
have tow foxed monthly paymeOI$, Use the cos-h for anyfhing: home
improvements,

to consolidate debt,

or

college expenses. You'll save

money too, because the interest is usually tax deductible;* there are no

points, no dosmg costs and no application fees. To apply, visit any
BonkBoston branch. Qr (an 1-800·.2-BOSTON (1-800-226-7866).

·Coolvlt~llIlDl ~ ~
@2000fleel8OS!ll f ~nrgWt

~~"i BoIli8o>oo h 'll\if'.1~ "JIlt!< FloJlot8cS:il" fl!lG!ldol Corpo!Ol;,ll,
.ljQ/lts e><lvl!Hq!!ll!"j)'J$ingt6oc~1. G:I

